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MILITIA LAW
OF

.THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

[ANNO PRIMO GEORGII IV.]

A ACT to provide for the greater security of this Province,
by a better regulation ofthe Militia, and te repeal the Mi-
litia Laws now in force.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and

Asseinbly, That every mati residing, or %%ho shall Persons lia-
corne to reside, within this Province, from sixteen to sixty ble Io bc en.
years of age, (excepting such as are hereinafter excepted) reled
shall be enrolled in the Militia, and be bound te serve in the
Milita of the County, District, Town or Place, wherein he
resides.

I. And be it further enacied, That the Militia shall be
formed into ilegiments, by Cuunties or Districts, being divi- Formation Of
sions of Counties. And ifany such County or District shal Miliia
be sufficiently populous te admit of the Regiment's being
subdivided into two or more Battalions, it shall and may be
lawtul for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der in Chief, to sub-divide the said Regimetnt into Battalions,
toconsistof not less thanthreebundred, nor more than eiglt
1hundred Men each, and to affix the limits offlte District com-
posing such Battalions. And all Compaiies, (Flank Com-
panies excepted) shall be tormed by Districts in such man-
Der as that such Companies may be assembled as conte-
niently as possible : and such Company sh all consist of not
less than thirty, nor more than eightv, men, to be command-
ed by one Captain and two Subalterns, and, when it shall
exceed sixty men, one additional Officer may be appointed
thereto, Ad the Field Officers, and Officers Commanding
Conpanies, at their meeting hereinafter directed, shall re-
gulate the limits of the Company Districts, and the number

of



O.beers of Men to be enrolled in earh Company, and the Clerk of the
Comnpanv is herebLy reqli rei to register ii a book, to be pro -
vided and kept for that purpose by him. the n9mes of ail
persous belonging io suîch Company, wlicl Book is io be
rend y at ail times for the inspection of the Captain and other
Officers of the Company.

II. Provided always, and be il further enacted, That in
Mfilitia in Harbours and Settlements, w here the persons liable to serve
Harboursand in the Militia are not so nunerans as tu forn a complete Com-
Settiemenrs. pan.y, it shall be lawtul to forn the sane into smaller Com-

panies, aod if tley shall nt aioant to more thani tweity
men, then only one Officer shahl be appointed for sm h Conm-
pany, and if more than twenty, and not exceeding thirty,
onlv two Officers $hall he appointed to such Coimpay.

Flank Com- * IV. And be it further enacted, That there shall not be more
panies t'an two Flank (nnpanlea to) amy Regiment or Battalion of

Stittis, wAbich Flank Conpanies shal consist of Ligzhit-in-
fantrv or Rieflenie only. (except the Reginient ut Halifax,
in wlich Grenadier Copnianies are already tormed) and suck
Flank Comipanies -hall he cornposed of stcli numbers as the
Governor, Lieoîenant-Uovernor or Commander in Chief,
shîalil think proper to determine.

V. An'! be it further en.acted, That it shall be lawful for

Artil'ery the Go.ernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief,
Companies 1 r the time being, to eattiAbsh oue or mtare Artl4ery Cn-

p iies, in anY Conuty or Diçtrict in the Province, aud tg li-
,t tihe niumlers of w hici sich Companies shall consiNt; and
ail persons w ho are now enrolled, or who shail hereafter enral
themselves, to serve either in the Artillery Comparnies, or in
the Grenadier Coinî panies of the Regimenta at Halifax, or
in aný Lî,i-t-iifantrv or Rifle Conpany, of any Regimtent
or BHattalion oft Militia, in this Province, shaHi continue -in
such Compnny fr five years from the date of his enroiment,
uniess iii case of removal from the County or District, or be-
ing dischiarged by the Comimanding Officer of suci Coma-

pany.Treops of iI: And be il further ¢nacted, That it sa1 be 1avffu4 for
Cavairy the Governur, Lieutenant -Governor or Commander ii Chief,

to establisi one or more Troop or Troops of Cavalry, in any
County or District in this Province, and tIo limit the numbier
of Officers and Men, of which such Troop shal consist ;
and ail persons whlo shall enrol themselves in any Troop,
sh Il continue in such Troop5 for five years from ihe date of
his enrolmtent, unles in ase of remmval from the County or
District, or being discharged by the Captain or Oflicer com-
mvandinig such troip.

<'avalry VII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Nnn-Com-
Borses-Pe- missioned Officer, or Privase, enrolled in any such Troop or
etallyfor dis- Troopit ofCavalry, shall, a% any time duvting his enrolment,
posing or ex. beli, exchange or otherwise dispose of, bis horse, beloniging

1hanging t such Trooji, without thte consent and approbation ot tie
henm Captain, or Officer commanding sucli Troop, lie shall fer-

feit and pay the sun of ten pounds,to be recovered in manner
as is heremanter me.ntiened, and applied to the repairing the

arms



arma s&n cecotrements belonging te the Troop, and other
incidentai charges attending the same.

VIlI. And b. it further enacied, That when any person Drummer
shall lhe .enrolled as Drummer or Fifer in any Company, ho and Fifers
shail remain in snech Company, notwithstanding lie may not
reuide in the District which composes the sane ; Previded,
that no Drummer or Fifer shal be oMiged to serve in any
Company but in the Town where he resides, ualess ordered
upon a march.

IX. And be it.feirther enacted, That every Captain or Of-
ficer comimanding a Company of Militia, or who may be Enrolment
thereto appointei by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or of Miliia
Commander in Chief, shall, as snon as conveniently may be Men
after the passing of ibis Act, enrol ali the Mdilitia Men, wlo
reside within the limits whiclh shall be assigned for bis Com-
pany, and every Militia-Man (not being already enrolled in
sucbi Conpapy) who, after the publication of this Act, shall
neglect to present hirnself in person, to the Capttain or Officer Persons neg-
comwanding the Company in wIhich he resides, and give in lecting to en-
his name, age and place of residence, or cause the same to rolthemselves
be made known, in sorne certain way, to the Captain or Officer
comnanding the Coirnipny, shall, for such neglect, lorfeit
and pay a fine of teni shillings ; and cvery Militia-Man who
shall remuove out of the limita assigned for the Company in
which he is, or ought to be, enrolied, and shall not, withins
ten dafs after liis removal. at the place of his new residence,
or where he sha hire himself, either present bimselfi for en -
ralinent, or cause bis name, age, and place of residence, with
that fron whicb he last renioved, to be made known to the
Captain or Officer commanding the Company of Militia, of
bib new place of residence, shall, for sucl neglect, forfeit
and pay a fine of ten shilings ; and every person who salail
not, within thirty days after he shall have attained the age of
sixteen years, either present himself for enroiment, or cause
his name, age, and place of rcsidence, to be made known as
aforesaid, so that le na; be earolled in the Militia Vompbany
of the limita wherein his place ofresidence may bie, shall,
for such neglect, forfeit and pay a fine of five shillings ; and
every man within the ages hereinbetore-described, who shall
come to reside in the Province, and shall not, within thirty
days after his arrival therein, present hinsltf for enrolmtient,
or cause hi% name, age, and place of resi4ence, to be made
knuwn as aforesaid, so that he may be enrolled in the Militia
Company, of the limits wherein lie shall have cone to reside
;hall forfeit and pay a fine of ten shillings.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the neglect of Provuu,
any such persons te cause themselvei to be enrolled, shall not
be construed to prevent the Captain or Officer connanding a
Company of Militia, to enter, and he is hereby required to
enter, on the roll of his Conpanv, the name of every such per-
son, residing within the limits of is Comnpany, as shall come
to.his knowiedge, and when se entered, 'eery such person
shall be subject to perform all Militia dtistes, under the same
penalties as if he had per.onaly presenied imiiself for enrol-

ment
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mpsnt ; and if anv differerce mitai! arise between a C~a>tain or,
Offirer comiau*cliog a àliltia Company, anîd ar.y Militia-

liai), touchiniz the age of suchi Milîtia- Nian, ht shail b. in-
cuiribent on the Ilklitia-lan to proie bis age.

A'N ) W IlE RF, S, A rms have been hîereto fore graxied by
(3ortriîmentfor tke use of thle Militia, and others many be here-
a!fter isicd.Yo'r the uise ithercof, and it is necessary Io provide
jue tleîr sale kerpiliq:

Xi. Be it thierefore enee d, That every Freeltolder enrol-
ed in tiie à1ilisia m ho is of the age of twentv-one vears or

Aimewads Et-hait itlîin tweglty daystaftcr Ptib(ic N olice givelle
thtarms, accouirenients and amîn:îniîinn of tixe kîtît lîieremn-
ahier described, are loideed within the Precinct kofle Cuitïoça-
ny, Zegiment (;r Bataiuon, Ici iith sich F'reehiilder %hall

uNnfor tle isse of the Mlitia Mea of stii Company,
leîeîîtitt or Battaion, fuî,îiist anîd prnîide hiniseii' iviti a

gooti and suufficict ilusquet, and a Bavonet suitnthie thtereto of
t:-utisa<ae k'ind andt s4ze s htlioe til in Hi àalIjesît 's Ser.
vice, or bi sncb Frei holcder shèahe berrleti in any Comp 1any
rbi HlF ileneu1 lie siiiil provide liiînseif with a gond andi suf-
ficifc11 Ridle <Cîîn. andi a Bayonet sr4o ul oable thereto ;
atit shait also ini adtto %uch Musîqiiet or Rifle, provido

Ihinise'f with a cartoucli hox scîfficienit ta contain tiiiteen bail
cairîIlges, a Laynnet or %,% ord belt, a cartonchl box beit, a set

asa1afr die inîriose ofcarryin- a arcat coat or Mimke;
a ,rricker îînd britîsh tip clertis Ile jiati nt' stîch enusqiiet cr rifle
gua, lvathérn or caiisas knaîsaük wlth strap% anti buekieu,
ilire geîod ilînvis andi cigheen bali <'artridres of a size ta fit

Acetottre- suli, nîîmisq;avl or rifle Lrtlt, andi a1îo foiV buick -t;lol. wilh ail
lltints sb aforetuait artla, aitnitionut and accoutrements, mnch

Fi elioltipi shail alîpear at echd anà every ineetinLr of the.
t<îunîasv, iteginîruit or Batialîin, te wici lie mav beiong,
(anîd on1 mlier occ;i!iolis of duty wimereon he may be vrdered
to apppar v illih lusarmas) iuoder the penalty o! forfeiling and

Penalties povî~for thce want of a musquet ar rifle gonii, a fille of tems

isrîblgc, atid the mmit of one sltilli.,bZ fur each and every
oiur î 1cuîtenaîîce :tite flonts, carts-id,,es and btick-sbot, le

be cnnsidcrmd otly as tiiree appurtenances.
XII. And be If jiut'fer enacteti, Thst every Freehioher of

Rond in be tfi- above descr 1mtîî>, gliail Le entitleil te rreuve the arias,
qîrr for carivcch Uns, sard and beit, ahove rnentitià~ed, from the

iirnJ &c. ('u 3 tk r Cltier couînîi hlis Company, Upos Illi
Freui1rprucncî and leasing ilit Ilina a Biind witli oe

isteiciviàt siirety in <lie mimt of five pocîntis, with a conditions
theinutc',r %% rîlteli in tll fornl, folloauiing,.

KNO>W ALL 3IENý ilY TH ES F P ilESE NTS, that ive
Fo rm of A B. andi C D. are ile!t and i hrily bouli to or SoverecIzn

Lord the~ K~ing. ini tUe penal siv of fiee 1îoinds, tq lie paid to
miîr K.user.'Igi Lord tlte hiu~,ls Lielirs or Successors. for

%yiiich jîaynenl weii aîd trîiy tu be mtade, we ind otirselves,
andci Vit.er 4h' us liv igtist ou and each (if osr lieir, Ex-
et' iutcrs àwîdAmiiîeos firwiy by these Prellents, Staiee4

m~ 1*6i) orte! andi 4Lted titis day uf i

The
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The Condition ort1is8 Obligation us guei, tilat if the Sail
A. B. %hall at ali limies hereatter safely keelp in tlgotd andi

serviceabip utder, and hâve ready to rettrrt when calird for
by the <fiter comrnanding, the Itegiiiiett or Battalioi, o:ne
Kitig's musquel, &c. wviich have biee» issised in humi uiidmer
and porstia tlu, an Avi, erntitled, Ait Act to proiiide for tf 0
Kreatvr sectirity of Ihe l>roviiii- hy a botter regoitiori ut' tViu
iliittia, andi t> repeal the 31lita Lat' S- now i» force, iind
âhîili in tel litt tvc'il and trtiy perf<>rma thle prss of' Ille

Saiti îlelc, Itiicieig the saine, îiu-n tii Ohli- ntion tihail he
Void, whtme~ ite Sllah remtain lit tuil force and etiert.

1hici 13onil ,hall le, liy the sali Caj>tain ir Offirer Comn- odlqe
mand Ini stchitnn;'ny, liedg ed %4 ith lthe Clurk oi the P(. ace ?£il"~ Cic k of
for the Coulin <or DI)htj iûI ; andl if ally Freehidqer of (lie (les. i/te Peace
Crtptiolt a(ort-Said, shall iteieet or refu'ise lu enterç juto such
r>.id, aîtd receive stîcli Arnits, ut' shaii not witiiiii the tate Penalýjty jor

ibettore hiitied provide himiscif wili Arms, A ccoutrements anti refusireq 10
îmninon, of %lie Ili kind, at his ownt exlete, lie Qhall qive Bond

forf'eit and pay lte sut of two potunds, tu lie recovered and
eipp)ied in te martier anti for tse urposes fiereinatier nien-
tioKi#'d.

XIlii. And lie il futter enacted, Tilat every persan 'who
eiai gie sach security shiai pay tîterefor a fee cf one sili- etbcpd
ling at tite tinte of the delivery of' the B;OItd as afrpresaid, one Fet leai
l 1il'of whiieli sitali go lu thte Clerk of lthe Comptany tor lus Bony
tretmble in filiino, mp 1h lid aith er kali' 4f saiti fee Bn
emil be paid over to lthe Clerk of the PIeace for receiving andi

fllitîLY sttelt Bond.,
X IV. And be il fuertiteje ellacted, Thaf îèersî,Is w'1t are

ljornd tIo serve in tie II ltia, bunt are net of' the alime deîi-
crtion, shali be entitleil to receive Artns and Accoutremntns To n korn
aLs ahor[esaid, tipoti Iieir cntering intn -a Bond witi onte suifli- A rtc
ciel) 11tu1ret y, l>eîn)g a Freehuidet, in inattner hrei.àbefore di- W/hf~.
recteid . ruvided thaI in caNes where any aucit person is un- i/e
deý te age (if twenty-une yearo, lie shsai tind tw#b good burv-
ties for. Iiiîi din ttmce of the cnnj(lition of' thet Bond.

XV. And be it fitrt lrcr cnacied ' That every person who is
b)y liew bInd t-> ettrol ltîmset il) the MlUIitia, fihall provi-je

Iiînise!f, at btis own expenge, wîîh a set of' stra1 ts for lthe pur- A ccoutre.
jýuîe of1 carryiing a Lrreat coat ur. hanket, a prickier nnd brush, nu'nts Io be
go ciean the pan of lits intsqtiet ni. rifle-zun, a ieatliern mr jound bç Ali-
CaUvatis kýnip-.ack, wmtIl stralis and buckies, tlirre good filnts, ltiita-2Ile.
elghteen bail) catidges oh a 3ize 10 lil btis IIltqluef or- riflie,
andI forty htck shiot, tinder the ptenalty ()ite» sIliiuiis, lu btu
recoyered and ap1tlied as hiereinaftir directed,

AND WilE REAS, in manýyConpanies there mn',t lie M'vi-
fQors, antd et 1er Persans, wito cannoz gct security jori thte safe
Jeeepitg of arins aend accouti-.rneitis:

XV 1. IlE it e»tteeed, Tlial the Calitain or otther Officer
Cammiaîding- a Coianv, shali malce outt a regnlar list of tite ItliîYo

MaRes(e, 1I lerou i 'isCoinjiany, ho1 are ndcomiiel- inestn
lab-le to give bectiritv, or wu provide t*iîemreliet Niîh ims at mi- r oq

titeir jrms
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thrir owrn exiwnse, avid shall imIT-ddiately receive a complcte
mctt'.1 Artç~aio'1 ýiccoutrcrmeniî, frum the person having the

<'uztxiv ok'Armas, fu>r eachi and every person contained i a thà
aL:ive 4t, fui. the esaf k;fing, and returig whicli, such

Cap-,airý 4hbi be s~:pn'i.anu allit grnve two recesîuia for
lh arnm. one oi, wiulil Sha1 le eoterel in Ilhe Ortderly 3ouk

01, Uic Be éa'; ' nud the olher &hall Le ladged in iii, Office of
Ille (Uerk àf the peace t tie County or District. And if any
Çapinain or oitier %*Ufficer commar.dintc a ~~a~shail neg-
Iect Cor refusse to mfakû1 the liast, or give tise receiptâ Iserein di-
riuge.l, lie lail forfe*t and pay tise sum of ive pounâs, and,
en coulptist fIl 1):e Governor, Lieuteurtnt-Governor or Comr-
jmaIder irn Cltcf, ss'c1 Oficer maRy be deprived orisis Coiti-

Mnisin, iund shi! rnnt terealter be erstitied to any exemption
f'rr bo-ing encoled, and lierforni ng &il the d uties *of a priv at.

lm 11111a- ilianr.
X V 11. And be it fw4ilter enatted, Th at al] A rmi t be lis -

tiSSU.g of arms ed ir' Iii.rstieno" -)f týii Aci, shail le distiiclyv ninmbered and
mftrl,cd vrith iL braail )no the tel? $ide of îLhi boad part of' the

bu't, 4:l i Ille o1.'ille Cotinty or District 10 wlîich the Mi-
Ibi-Mtiwîo s fal e'oe the sanie, shail brlong, and withi

the le-ter NI. imtildiately tolloivinc the same:- 'ruck brand to
be ,; ovigicd by tie I'reasiirer of* the respeective Counties or
ùijstricts, aý,il the Commanding' Oflicer of eacli hlegiment or
Ballâlin, s'rnali cAs.e the Arnix b lie marked aç%l nîrnobericd

heîittey are issilieul to slid, Itegiment or I3attalion.
ilodg,?in of X II dbe furiher Pnacied, '[bat the Caprtain or
ernief other Officer combnant1il'g a CotnantY, shalh loulge tiie Armi

and Accoutrements so reeîved l'y lii, ii cone suit.able snd
cor'vSDitfit 'lé-ce or places, wihtiin thse hIfli. u'isi Company,
whîere they may be delivered out Io persosîs for whorn %lie.,

ara iute::ded, tipon ail days et' trainhig, or mosater, or a:îeb
otber fimes au Ile said Caliîain or Oficer shall direct ; and
the Minora, ori ot!ier Persoi.s, %Vhîo cai receive &Dy of' the
sad Armi and Accitreo.ieuts, for the. pîiribîo-e of' training,
moitsier or otherwiçie, sitai retur the saine, anid every piart

tliereot$, t the place or' depqsiî, wilhin twernuy-four hours
after Rauch tri iiilster or ollher service, *hall le over,
issider the jýena1ry' of, five shslilill's t'or every day'. unect, te
Le recoves eî in the îûatincr, andl for tise ltuis>o!icd, liel-eitauf-
ter directd.
* XIX. And be it.further eizacted, That everv person hiaving

VPn-'»î ofArpis sucls Armq or Accoustrementls in bis îbnscessir'n, undPr tlhe
3e.prosiiicfl of tbîq Aci% lit Khall vendl, pledge, or exclItinge

the at-ni'. or 8fly 'art îliere(iofi 11i coîîvey, or causse the
sanie, or any pari îhî11peCôf t" V'le ';nnveyed out oh' tihe limita of'

ihs'e fie,.irpietli or Be; 1.hou wu whluh quris arms and Accon-
'treraeiits n~e Essoc (ex-ep-, wlien ordered on i pal service)

ellît'cVÇ-,N iý -soi, wv,k -liali l"'y, rect-ive, or aceept ini ex-
rtiaiie, afly sl;*ds cirto AcCoutrenienls, sllail severahly

fe':fetl st'i lire ot live i>c:ssids foni etici Firrl>ck, and a
~fneo gn'.tî slnîot s. enî('i Acc.o'slreoIIerbt, so aioId, pur-

c'uicd e,&',ai~i h.or CO-i' yt 3 ed ou' rit tfise lifiits of' the Re-
111 or i4attahioit ; and evel y 'esmor 1'ersn7us, m-ho shall

irIir.y



enavy, or cause to be conveyed, any suci A rms o. Accou-
trements, on1 board of any boat, ship, or vessel, withà iitent
to have the tamne carried out of of the County or Provinr ;
and the Master of any such bout, ship or vesse', who slial
kuowingly receive into his boat, ship, or vessel. any such
Armas or Accoutremente, no intended to Le conveyed oit of
the Coiuity or Province, shail, for eaci and every offence,
f.ifeit andïvay thesùm of tii pounds, vilih fines shall and
nay he recovered, on the Oath of one c ifLUe Wees,
before any one of 1lis 31ajest 's Jis<tices of tie iPeace fr
the County or District wherein such vfitnre sh bie c: -
mittei ; and, in case of no»-payVe.ta, of anyaw such finei thle
said Justice shall, by his Warraut, cause each and ýaery f-
fendler in be comîmitted to the Couinty or Ditrict Jail, for
the terni hereinafter nentioned, that is to say, for cia h fine
of ten shillings, four da) s ; for each of fise' pour ls, fiorty
-days ; and for each fine of teo pounds, lhrse menti,
such fine halil sonner b. paid, and one fourth part of fies
recovered ly virtue of this clause, shall be pid to the lo'orm-
er, and hie reaildue ithetof shall be applied, f of ai', m
miake good ail deficiencies of Arms or Accoutrements, ar'l the
rusidue to the porpose of' defrayii-iî lie expences incurred in
reptairing sucl Arms aod Accoutreients.

XX. And be itjuriher enacted, That if information shall
be given, on gath,to the J usure, ihat the person or persouis, a Jinnmsuc
&n offenditig (rot beinit a Freeholder) is about te leave the
Province, er to remove ont of the County er District vith as enbezme
such Arms or Accoutrements, it shall and may be lawt'ul for Arms, 'c.
the said Justice, hefore vt hom iuclh information, on oath,
sha lie mîade, I issue his Warrant to the Deputy -Sheriff,
or eitter of the Constables of the County or Disatrict, to ap-
preheni such person or personts, and tu bîrinig bitm, her, or
themi, forthwith. before such Justice to answer auch com-
plaint.

XX1. And be it further enactcd, That any person or per-
sos, charged with seiling, yuhasing, or receiving, ny Recovery of
Armis or Accoutrements as çtforesaid, who shail imnie- Arms
diately restore such Aims or Accottrements, and cause the
sane t be delivered ta sutch Justice, shall be entited: to a. Remissio, ofreminss"in of one half the fine, or imprisoUment, hereinbefore punishment
imposed ter suchi offence.

XXI1. And be it further enacied, That the Colonel or Of-
ficer commanding any Rieginient or Battalion, shail, once iii
everv year. or as often as he may think necessary, beUides Inspect on ofthe tusual days of training, order an inspection of the Arms, Aris, c.
Accontrements and Amnunition, of the severai cormpanies
under bis command, to be inade at one and the sanie tine,
by one Stubaltern, froma each Conpany, attended by the Cierk
thereof, sud by calling on each and every mai of the saidt
Company, at the usual place of his or their abude ; which
8Nbaltern shall make an exact return ol' suîch Arma, Ac-
contrenentsand Amimunition, describing the state and con-
dition therecf, and every personrequired hy awy to be provid-
ed vrith Aras, Accoutreiccuts and Amruriticn, who shall

at



at such in-pection, have sich Arms, in unserviceable tonàia
tion, or sh all le deficient in any of the Appurtenances above
mentioned, - hall forfleit and psy, for eacli dehciencv the like
sumîî, as ifstuch deficiency had happened at a muster or train.
in .

.4,.s to bc XXIlf. And be it further enacted, That sny Militia-Man
who hath or may le-eatier receive Arms and Accoutrementsreturned b/ iunder the provision ofany Act, relating bn the Militia ot the

M -dle Province, and liall renove out of the District of the Com-pay il, m hici ie may be enruled, shall, before such remioval
v or Du. retu rn to the Captain or Officer cnomanding the compauy,

in good and perfect order, the Arm and Accoutrements li
received by him, under the penalty of five pounda.

XXIV. And be itfarther enacted, That every person who
Ai ns imued bas received Arms, Amnmunition, or Accoutreientis, issued

ndeo the late froni Uis Majesty's Steres, underthe provision of any of lie
Acn tu u Arts heretofore mn force, relating to tlie Militia of the Pro-

vince, and any person who shall have in his possessioi any of
the Armq, Ammunition or Accoutrement, issied fron li&
NIajpsty's Stores, for the use of tlie Militia, and ail persons
hable tu account for such Arms, Armmunition and Accoutre.
ments, under the said Acts, shait be hablle, and are hiereby
muade liable, for the same, in lie same imanner as if the said
Acis hai notbeen repealed : auy thing herei contained to the
contrary notwithistanding.

XXV. And be itjurther enacted, That if any person en-
Arms not in roled in the Mihtia ofthis Province, shall appear on the res-
erar pettive days of Muster and Trasining, with Arns and Accou-

tre ments, any of which in the opinion of the Captain or
Officer commanding tie Company tu which lie belougs, are
dirty and notin ,ood and serticeable order, such person shail
forfeit and pay a sium not less than two shillings and six
peneo, nor more than ten shihngs.

XXV I. Andbe itfuriher enacted, That if any person en-
Impropler se roled as aforesaid, w ho lias received or shall hereafter receive
ej rSc. M1ihtia Arms, and Accoutremuenlts, shall use the said Militia

Arms or Accoutrements for towling or the like private purpos-
em, shalltoi feit and pay for each offence, the sum of five shil-
lu: s.

XXVII, And be it.further enacted, That every Regiment,
Anw1ing Battalion or (ompany of Militia, sha lie called out anA
lii iafI. assemble four times in eac and every year, that is to say :
r:ingf, &c. b'y Companies twiice, and by every Regiment or Battahon

t vice, either entire or hy such detachnents as the Comnand-
ing Ofticers of the respective Regimnents or Battaliòns, from
local or othxer circulmstances, shall judge fit ani direct, for
lhe purpose of traininug, disciplining and iinproving, in inar-
liai exercises : ite tines and places of assenmhliug for the
Coiinpîanies, Battalions, Regiments and Detacliments, io be
-ppointed by the Colonel or Comnanding Oflicer of the Re-
g:ment or Battalion, auj arranged on different days, that the

:eI.d îr Staf O(>ficers nay have an opportunity of atiending
the several Coipanies, Detactiments, Battalions and Regi-
mens, exercised !n detail, in order to introduce uniformity



in tuef manoeoIvreg and disci;p)ine of the TRegmrent or Blatte-
]lin ; of' all %4 hicli severai anti respective days (if agsembiing
irth lit irleo,,et af'orerFtid, preyiouîs niotice stiail etiven. nt Notice fo 46

leaist îiîtee dais, by notice nr warnitng to every Militia-M3au,gir
finiîn lte Conînîantliîîz Offl.'.ror any other Comisit;ied
or Noii-Coumnnssdone4i OtElcer ot'the Ite-uiment, Battalion or
Company to viueh such Mlmtia Mati may telonz, or by atîy
11u'vdie Miiit-3, 1rovîded fillch 1îrîvt itiîîa-Mani bath
the %N ritten oa-der'i of* the Ceimnanint t>thcer, im ltidi

menct, I taton oi C.opany, in> thai 1ffet, ot- ptebllc notice
a if 1ti hein-. or the limé ni, holding Ille ileitneî and
'i heil a N'Hilta-MîIan is not totînti at bis own tîsisal plmee (if
Dweliiig, ini teceive personal notice, tlle leavifng unhice eillier
vei'baily Or iii writirigZ wiîii atîch Iiîa- nmaster, parent
or wif'e, or m ii bis chilti or t4ait, efthe years oC'discre..
tiini, or g;viniý him notice, in any oitter reavonable anti dis.
creet otn~,according to ii e s1,ecial csrctàmsiailtes nf the
case, sh-îi be (Jeti ned a stificient notice, îuîiit the deiiîî.uent
Tsilitia-tinai, shall ftilly ssatis'v the Commiaîîdincg Offirer of,
hib Com1 l;ehy, or a Board of Officets, thtat be was ignorant
of stli totice iiaving heen giveti ii.

XXV Il 1. And be ii fürf her enacteid, That everv Field Of-Oi c-ýtrm
ficer, Cf)ltiitîdîg al-tegilliîîî 1-r B?ýîîalioCn, nDeg*eîtiog lu nii.ii e
gi'.e Orders for îlseîuliling bis litegiment or Raitalion, by giips ýf*
Comman*e.4 or otiîern ise, the nuwher cf' days mentioned nieç,eting te,

ffraiî,lor the purpose oftaininz, li.mCipliting, anti in. rcil on lei
jîrûvîig Ille llç, belonging tg) )is ciletinîet or Battalion, Me »fo r
shîil foiuui' and pay ihe som tiof tw eîtty p. tîtis, anti elvery 91îuittng
CiScer cq«tmaindijîg a Conîplany, hîeviiîg receiveil tirders

i'rom the Cociliiîaî.iding Ooeicer o«lie Ilegimrelit or Battaliort
to % iticit le blongs, tocal out anti discipine his Comîîanyr
iri thé mannt-r prescrihed fly titis Act, andi nogiecting so 10
do, Nhall, for cach and every offetice, thrfrit andi pay the

3,on11 o fiee petnds ; whiéh sait! satns %hall anti may be rem
cosereti as iîe reiotier provilldeu lte one liair thereof, toge
b tdie pecrsoti jirù-ýeruiing, anti 1ite o1hter hait b hoit appiieti as

liereitialier dîrecteti ; andi every person enro)let au atîtresaiti,
,Who shall rpfllse4 or negiett to appear, agrec'ahly ta te pro-

,Visin% ni, titi Act, qw'in calieti u:tnn, bV wavitiuz or notici-,
as. bereiobeCore îtresc'ihed, te attend any Company, Ittgi-
mient or Bîtîtahîo, meetinîg, flot being prevetttedl iv sickiueio
linavojdaldîe accident, or otber reasonabie ex>cusie, ;ahiq4facto-

!ti thcoi om anding Oflier (if flis CoMîsaov, shait te tit-
ject, for tht' firis otfence, 10 a fine ni five Rtillin f, faîr the
second offv'tîce, to n fine of leu shuiuizç, t'r the. iiril offletue

1<, a fine ot ifiteeu shillings, and tiir evi'ry tusilant nfflênc.
Io a fine et>twenty shillings. Andt everr Miiiiia.Mýan, e n-
rolieti aut attirettait, appeairing oni Parade, iwho bliait rel*tîseo*r
rtegiecî to liertiarin suc I Militia tiutv as shal be rieqiiire<i of
11103, or shal, en ille doy of tîmu4ter or training, de:tart from
asth Company, vt ilhout leave fromnl the tCs'mm1indlilg Ofiucr
Of the Regient, liattalion tir f'omflpany, tu which he shah *pe
belunoe, shlah îeirîeiî andi psy, for eacis a;nt Cvery offene .. *oditt of
lii Dot exceeditig twenty7 sh)illingu, anti not less thtan fi yeI Militia-MenU

shhilngs



shillings, which fineshall be imposed by the Commanding
Oflicer of the Conpany present, and on Parade.

Notice offine XX IX. And be it further enacted, That notice of the in-
position of the lies atoresaid, shall be given by the Clerk or
non.commissioned Officer, or sucb person as shall, for the
time being, perform the duty of Clerk of the Company, such
Militia- ian shall belong tg, eitier personally, or in writing,
left with the master, parent or wife, or wnth bis child or ser-
vant, of the age ofdiscretiOn.

XXX. And be ii further enacied, That it shall and may be
a te lawuli for every M1ilitia-Mlan, upon whom a fine shall be im-

poseclas aforesaid, vithin the period of four days, if he shall
adjudge. himself aggriered, to appeal to a Board of Oflicers,
in bç forned as hereeiler is directed, and any person or per-
sons so appealing, shail give notice thereof tc the Clerk, or
person doing the duty of Clerk, Nithin the period bereinbe-
fore limited.

XXXI. And be it furthler enacted, That all Officers under
the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, who shall fail to attend eny

(7ccrs neg- meeting of the Jieginient, Battalion or Company, of Militia,heio «to - ohich they respectively helong, withont reasonable excuse
tendtraauas to be adjudired by a Board of Oflicers, to be appointed as is

hereinalter directed, for the purpose of hearing and deter-
niiing appeals, shal respectively forfeit and pay, for each
and every defalit, according to their rank, that is te say, if
a Major, five pounds ; if a Captain, three pourds ; and if a
Sîbahiern Officer, two pounds ; which fines shall be sued
for by the Adjutant of the Regiment or Battalion, and reco-
vered in like manner as fines are that are imposed iiion Mi-
litia-Men for non-sttendance. And out of the said fines, the
said adîjutant shall deduct to bis own use one fourth part for
his trouble of collecting, and the other three fourihs parts be
shall pay over to the Quarter Master of the Regiment or
Battalion, to the use of the Regiment or Battalion.

T o1r jof 0f- XXX 11. And be it further enaeed, That it shall be law-
ftcen z'ay be fui for the Lientenant-Colonel, or Comnnding Officer of
frme;d Jor ach Regimeut or Battalion, from time to ime, as occasion

the purpo'ec May require, to form a Board of Officers of bis Regiment or
of' henring Battalion, consisting of three Captains, or a Field Officer
pia /S a- and two Captains, for the purpose of hearirg and determin-

9«1is fles i g all appeals which shall be made by any Militia Man, un-
der the provision of this Act ; and if the said Board shah con-
firm the proceedings iof the Oflicers m ho shail have imposed
thue fine or fines upon the Mlilitia-Man, the said Board sball
certify the same in a Scbedule, signed by tl.e Field-Officer or
Presidenit of the said 3ard, and the said fines shall be levied
anif collec ted as ii and by this Act is directed.

XXXI1. And be itfurther enacted, That ail fines incur-
Recorry of red b'y this Act for non. attendance, and inposed uipon any
fines Militia-Man conformable to the provisions of the same, shall

be recovered before anv one of his Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, not being an Officer of the Company to which the
Mlihitia-Man belongs, whicli Justice of the Peace shall have



no power to remit any snclw fine, but, on proof that the de-
linquent Militia-Man, had the notice by this Act required of
the imposition of the fine, and that lie had not been relieved
urpon appeal, the said Justice shall issue process fur collect-
ing the same, as in cases of debt.

AND WIHEREAS great inconvenience is experienced by
reason of the frequent changing of the Iilitia-Men of th#
Halifax Regiment of Militia, oui of one Company thereof,
into another.

XXXIV. Be itfurther enacted, That each and everv Mi- Removal of
litia-Man, of the Halifax Regiments of Militia, shall be Militia-Men

bound to doand perform» his several Militia Duties in and from one
with that Company of Militia in w hich he is properly enrol, Conpany ta
ed before the first day of April, in each and every year, to another

which Company he shall be deemed as belongieg for the
year next following such eprolment, any transfer of his re-
sidence within the limits of his Regiment or Battalion not-
withstanding.

XXXV. And be itfurther enacted, That any Militia-Man, Milhtia-Men
of the said Regiments or Battalions, who shall remove from to give notice
the limits of the Company District, in which he is enrolled, oj removal
shall, one week after the removai to another Company Dis-
trict, give notice to the Clerk of his Company of his new
place of residence, and in like manner shall notify the said
Clerk of any removal, and ia case of neglect the said Militia-
Man, shail, for each offence, forfeit and pay a fine of ten
shillings.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That where Militia
Guards shall be appointed for the purpose of watching and Watching ·
warding, that the said duties shail be equally and fairly dis- Warding
tribuîted to and amongst, and eqnally and fairly borne by,
each and every able-bodied Man of the District, as well Of-
ficers and those exempted from Militia Trainings, as others
in bis turn, according to a list or roster, to be kept by the.
ComnandingOfficer of each Militia Company, and every
person refusing or neglecting, by himself or sufficient Sub-
stitute, to perform his fair term of watching and warding iii
manner, and at the time directed by the Commanding Officer
of bis Company, shall forfeit and pay, for each and every
neglect and refusal, a fine of ten shillings, to the use of the
Company, and to be disposed of for the use and benefit of the
Company, in such manner as the Commanding Officer of
the said Company shail direct.

Provided aliays, That nothing in this Aet contained, shall. Previse
extend or be constrned to extend the number of days required
for training, to be performed by Militia-men between the ages
of forty-five and sixty years, or to subject any Militia-Man
above forty-five years of age, to any of the fines i*mposed
by this Act for non-attendance at Company or Battalion
trainings.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That where, fron
the exposed situation of the District, and the appearance or

threatnings



tireatenings nf t'he enemy, or by direction of tie Overior,
Watching · Liententant-Goerinor or <'omnuantder iii Cihief, ftor tb tine
Warding by being, MiIitia Guards shall be so appointed and kelpt, as that
Militia- len ant Mrliia-muao's duti ot wvatching and waidiou, siali ex-
over six days ceed the narnher of six days or nights in any orne year, it
tu bepaidfor shall and mna*y e lawiuil for the Governor, ieutenant -Go-

vernor or Commander in, Chief, for the titre beittg, I
cause every such Mlilitia Marn's service, uver anJ ahi-ve tle
said nubnier of six days or nights, tu ho bpaid for out of the
Treasury of the Province, according to the rate of Militia

ay, by this act allowed, upon achel over service being duly
stated and cerfified by tire commander of each Battalion or
Regiment of Militia, respectiely, in manner and (orn ta
shall be prescribed by the said Governor, Lieuten.ant-Gur-
vernior or Comimander in Chief.

XXXVIII. And be it further en-acted, That every person
False4lars or persons, v ho shal % iiully mnake, osr cause to be made, any

false alarm, shall forfeit and pay, for eachr ant every oflei c l,
the sum of ton poundâ, te be recovered by Ii11, plaint or in-
formation, in any Court of Record li this Province : oue
half thereof to the person whiio shall prosec'nte for the same,
the other ialf te the use of the Battalion, in the Dis*rict of
which the offenrce rhali be committed.
' XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall ana
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Govereor or

iiti, Coinmander in Chief for the time being, to draw, by War-
Conra f rant, from the Treasury of th Province, such surm and suims
Enquiry of ioney as imay he necessary to defray the expense attend-,

in suvi Militia Cuurts of Inquliry, ai tie Grvernor, Lieu-
tenant Governor or Commander in Chief, may, fi>rm time te
time, thinlk proper te fori, for the puripose of enrqutiring! into
aiuch charges and allegations as may be exiirîted against
Militia Oflicers.

X L. And be it further enacted, That no establiied or Ii-
E.rpmptions cersed Clergyman, or regularly ordained Mlinister of the
Militia Duty Gospel, shall be liable to any of tIre provisions of this Act;

and that the persons hereinafterianied sihalibe exempted froms
aIl muNster and trainings, (except such as shall receve com-
mnissions in the Militia) viz. 'ie Meibers of [lis Majesty's
Council; the Members of the Assenhlv, for the timte beinug;
the Chief-Justice, and Judges ut Courts ; tiht Attornrey and
Bolicitor-General; Justices cf the Peace ; who hale takeu'
the Oath ef Office ; iigh Sheriffs, Coroners ; tie beneary,
Surrveyor-General, and Treasurer et' the Provitnce ; Officers

<f His Majesty's Cu1stoms, and of the Excise, and estabiish-
ed Waiters; the Naval Officer and his Deputies ; Physici.
*ns, and Sturgeons, and Aitornies ai Law, Clurks, tSiorekeep-
çrs, and otiher persons, actually euiloyed in the Civil and
Military Departients of the Army, constant Perry:n, (be-
ing licensed assucrh,) one M ilIer to each Grist Mill, Postnas-
sers and Carriers, acntualIy appointed and emriployed as suci,
and persons usutally cslied Quakers, and duily certified as
such by theirMSuciety. Provided always, tihait ll persours go
exempied fromn training, ahall Pe at au times iurnisihed with
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Arms nti Ammimitiotn, in mananer piescribid hy thig;tt ana
litudcà the. like penaies, tor iiwgicct thes-vof', avu eia il be i
&',le tu attend ai Cther dueis, dssCÇI y Uîmis Act, l'or per.
bions CVolteil In Ille M litiia, ) tlèemseles, orsULj- îî usi
mt es, ecepti <r o uh Ille f o'i air 1p'rsoils, v iz. : te Mewit-

je.'S ut' His lMajesty's Council, the Jukre~s nilte Suigreme
Court, the Secret&ry oi tilt Prumicu<e, bilid jîelsuîî' Cornu uàtn-

I % cal!ed Quakers, certified as .ucli by tl><ii r e<1~ for
mihicli exemtiotns, every sîtîff Quakur shail pa> a'anuaiiy
the suîma of twenty rhiiluîrs.

X LI. And bc iltfuriher enacied, That if' anv ron-comnmis-
rtiotied Oflicer or t>ivate of ant company nf i Ithtia shtai lie Duk
guilty uof olrtunketitess or cunîieîuupttuoiiu Ielàavotir, disobedi- CSocn-

wrice 'f orders, or shah itierwmise toisbelIave hiuetai tliteipuee
lnatister ojr traiimng, Nvlether Ili lteoiuutucit, Batillalon ur % /iatoat
)uarty, in stici case il shail and siav he I.<'vfl toir lige ()fficer
Coin Riga ndi ng tIe Ilegitufit, WUalîj ourot~,o to caisse

sncbl îeRiois, go offeutdiri-, t' fie iiliudat4iy, ajipiellended
andI ctuumîiteJ to the (îutity Jaji for a titiue imo eveuhuuug
titree days, tior les) thian tweive bionse, ili're lo reituain mt d-
'<ut bail 'or iiaiti-Irzz' ; and the (3aptaii "r O>icer coiuuand-
ing buei flegis"nu, Baîtalion or Cuuuuu1uaruy. t.iaii, witi the
persgti Lnbe co:oilWJ, bend to the Sbeiii il mt e Couuinty
or- bis Jailor, a Warrant, mioluer lbis hîIaid auîd iieti, l'or the
receuving and Lkre1ii) lthe uaud tièî'ider lit ile 1or,)iIluw-
iag, Iluat is tu Say

Tu A. 13. >Iietif of ilic. ofuut ca'r tais J ailor
You art liereby reyîtired tu uevive C. D. ofiny

'whîu was guiity of' olitln tdyC
in Ille year ut' unrt Laidl 18 at a isister or

training, and bulu ciosely cwtitie ici Jais'Lu four tue siavv oif
hlotus froin te tiue of las bizti; <luit erd situ 1 îî

cutitodv, auud ait the expiliation .A1vet', yuil are 14) r-telbî
iie sali C. D. on his î<lyu a or fées, auîd tli te yoti, or

geithei'o ut 0, ihuali be %lotir tsuicîuîut i~îrxr

And (i refusal or siegleet of' tlle tski(; S11ev1t or Jailîr, to
receive stili person su coriited, isoto Iis cîistudy lie sî'

forfemt and play tlle saisi of' five 1îoondts,'gr cacib and et ery
offeuice ; and the Sejeaut or C2orporal, y' Iîo shait be nrdeiied
by tlite Othicer cuunuuubalidiuîg the said i.îtntBatullin
Ur Comn 1aîiy, tu tcir the Said otfluuch tu J tI shai' Mi (a5e
of' negIeL cir rfuiial, bus rediteed to-the r ans td s.uail, l'or
gcaeli andi every :,%scia uottetce, 'ioil'eiiî anti vy tuietiofoy

Sililings ; aild Cisei and every, pris atc ' Mho iah 'Il Itî- ordereti
by Ille Co1nnîiaciding Officer as îtore-said, !or- tiet Iuîîrifu.ae (tf
escorting Ille said offenider, ab atoresatuf'uc, % h ia Il iiegleci or
retutse týî du tiue taaaîe) ritiail furf'it aud '' tuý le àsuiî cf teut

XLiÎ. And be i fuî-tlîer cncried, riiat iapre sbait be sin
Àdjutant appoinîed to eacli ite-luitiut or Iiattalioî lit the P9ro- A'orm u

lmnice, wiiuso; duty IL shiah bie Iu aîîeîili at ie illaî'e it' As>ent- f4ju
lliiug eacl Coliblpaly, Reginwnîtîhi,îuddaeuîiiut

tike Itegi.nent or Battabiu, ssheu catli. ()lit a- m(iesait. httt, o
andi kLte.e Lider Ille i:eu uf Lise Oticcs, uiiiaiu:~, li d'cty



t inspect their Arms, Ammunition and Accoutrements, to su-
perinteud their exercise and manSuvres, and introduce a
proper system of Nilitary discipline, agreeably to such orders
as he shall receive, from time to lime, fromt the Colonel or
Commanding Officer of the Regiment or Battalion, and ta do
and uertorm such other duties and services suitable for an
A djutant, as the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Regi.
ment or Battalion shail, from time to time, order and direct,
and that every such Adjutant shall be allowed, as a fulk
compensationl for ail the service he is required ta perform by
this Act, the sim of fifteen pounds per year, to be paid out of
the Provincial Treasury by Warrants from the Governor

Com"pensation Lieuîtenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time
to Adjutant being, on the Certificate of the FiLd Officer, and a majority

of ihe Ca itains of the R egiment or Battalion, and of the In-
specting Field-Officer, ifany, of the District for which the
Aijutant may ?e appioited,that sicih Adjutant is duly qua-
lified, and has attended ail the Regimental and Company
trainings, distributed the orders, and made up the returne of
the Regiment or B3attalion, and faithfully performed the otber
services prescribed bv this Art.

XLI I. And be it further enacted, That the Captain or
A ppoint ment Officer commiîanding each Company, shall, and is hereby fui-
of Sergeants Iy empîowered, with the approbation of the Officer command.
Corporals, ing the Regiment or Battaion, ta nominate and appoint pro-
Clerks, ge. per persons to serve as Sergeants, Corporals, Clerks, Drum-

mers or Fifers, in the Company which suci Captain or Offi.
cer eonnands, and su to displace them, and appoint others
in their rmni ; and if any person, so appointed, shall refuse to
arcept such aplpointment, lie shall forfeit and pay a fine of
forty shillings, and another shall be appointed in bis room,
wlo, in case of refusal, shall be liable tothe same fine, and su
on until one do accept ; and in case any Sergeant, Cor poral,
Drummer or Fiter, accep'ting such appointment,snd refusing
or neglecting the duty thereof, shall forfeit end pay, for each
offence forty shillings.

Clerks (o be XLIV. And be it further enacted, Thtat ail C\erks of
Swur& Companies, before they enter on the execution of their duty,

shall take an Oath before one one of His Majesty's Justices
of' Peace, Who10 is hereby authorised ta adininister thesame.
The fortm of the Oath, to be as lollows,viz :

I do swear truly ta perform the Office o Clerk ofthe Militi%
Florm of oah1 Company', under ilhe Connand of A. B ta the utmost of ny

skill and power, in ail things appertainingto my Office ae-
cording to Law. So help me Goid.

And the duties of Cherks of Companies shall be to keep
Registers oftheir respective Companies, ta furnish the Non-

Dtiof Commissioned Officers with lists of the Men whom they are
Cierhs dilected ta waru for training aud other dulies prescribed by

this Act, and to take lista of the Companies as often se re-
quired b v the Officers Commading themn ; ta attend Commis-
sinned Officers, making inspection of Arms ; ta attend afl
miusters, andi ta prosecute for ait fines, and sue for aIl penalties
incurred by this Act, applicable tu the use of their respective

Coaipanies



Companies, when so ordered by the Officers Commanding
auch Company ; and such Clerk shall be allowed and paid
one fourth of all fines and forfeitures he shall recover by vir-
tueof this Act, as a reward for bis trouble in doiuig the duties
enjnined thereby, and shall be exetnpt from being drafted or
ballotted for actual service.

XLV. And be itfurither enacted, That if any Clerk, of a
Militia Company shall refuse or neglect to perform the duties
herein before enjoined, he shall forfeit and pay for each of-
fence, or neglect of duty, a fine not exceeding five pounds,
nor less tian twenty shillings, to be prosecuted for by the
Officer commanding the Company.

X LVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may
be lawfuil for the Colonel or Oilicer commanding any Regi-
ment or Battalion of Militia, to appoint a Sergeant-Major and
Clerk, for such Regiment or Battalion (and in those Counties
or Districts, where, tromn local circunstaances, the Regiment
or Battalion cannot be assenbed entire, one additional Clerk
for suchi Division of said Regiment or Battalion, which can-
not be assembled at the place of general rendezvous,) provi-
ded there be but one additional Clerk to any Regiment or
Battalion, and to displace such Sergeant-Major arld Clerks
and appoint others intheir room, es he shall see occasion ; and
the Serge autMajor and the Clerks, so appointed,.shall le
exempted from all Ballotting for actual service; and the
Clerks so appointed, shall take the Oath for the faithful
discharge of their duties, in manner as is bereinbefore pre-
scribed for Cleiks of Companies, and shah be subject tu the
same penalties as the Clerks of Companies, for any neglect of
duty.

XLVII. And be itfurther enacted, That twice in every
year, viz : on or before the last day of March and November
the Colonels or otherOflicers commanding Regiments or Bat-
talions shail make out, and transmit to the Adjutant-General
of the Militia, for the information ofthe Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief, retutrns efthe strength of
their Rcgiments, Battalions or Companies ; and also returns
of Arme, and an account of ail fines, aollected or paid tothem
and of the expenditure thereof, with certified copies of the
vouchers for each expenditure; and all Captains, or Officers
commanding Companies are hereby required t niake out, and
trar:smit te the Ofticers comnîanding the Regiment or Batta-
lion to m hich such Companies belong, twice in every year,
viz : on or before the fifteenth daym of larch and November,
aniqually, and as often further as reqUired by the Command-
iag Officer of the Regiment, returns of tlie strength of their
respective Compaenes, with fair mils thereof, and also re-
turna of Arma; all forma of returns prescribed by the Adju-
tant-General to be uniformly adopted : and any Oficer, guilty
of wilfully mnsking any faIse returno; shall h cashiered,
by the sentence of a General Court Martial, to be appointed
as is hereisiafter directed, and shall moreover be liable to a
fine not exceeding twenty pounds ; and if any Colonel or
other Ofgicer ommaudig a Regiment or Battalion, shall
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TIOgIC't ta rrnke the ol1~ cu rc' of hm ne;Çmesih
Si.al , for fr % mc fr:ýCt sth ttit 'ian "a Y ic o ct

îuns;andil c ap.iain tir ot12,Cer Offricerm enil-ral)- iti o a
('on p;î . , msual Il#î~~h< t1''ae t'le rictt rit I*ei 1O ir(d et biln
as afîýreea i, lie iî,i rlei and pay a fine etf fis a poumîrah,
tur 0% trN linchl et. u

Interrption \ 1.111i Ai be, i fii;-htr enec.'ed, ,That if' an! persan

their excrcise Xahn i i4ita tcs," nîîyoiv~rsri
cd Ib ilit- Avi, il shahl alnd nav Fr u u far tlie (>ffieer

con, t''îî~ ichRegimmerit, liatialicln, <Compîary oir D.
lehnmî.t ci.rmiia Ntich i ersiis durin- the Liit tiscm ex

cr lc i i iî ,(mi neteýssamr-) tài pîrelent the conmimmarce or
aîichimîsot or il u t mt,reojtùn ; aliillmie persu a 50 il'end-

iI>9 wliaiiI krivit anîd Ia) ilhe sumu (Sten shilling& lur cadih and
ci rry tilemc-.

XLIX, 4>îd be it furitier enaeted, Tîmat wlienl any persan
enrailein 1 the M iliit %hall votielain toiie Oficer corlirand-

Ilijinîjities igr Ille )Rjpiiiient oce Battalim ta %wlîîch lie beiugs, illat, Iîv
reasqîn tI if hcs ir ai.eilnt.al oir natm,î ai inlerniity. lie is
unabieti ta îerarun tlie Niiîia dulmies reqmîired l'y thuis tm. it
slnd) amtd may lie lawfîml for the Colomiel, or allier Vim, Id - f11 -

ces t, ordicir a BoaTl ýf one Field-Officer and tyo Cnjïtaitis LO
emquire mmr, anil decide on, the said cornjîlaimt; and it $hail
be lai ftil for smehi 1oard to aimllv, or iii CLuir the party toni
plaining tai apply, to ftIy able I'hysician or Sîc'î,rsd

Jing wthin ilme Colunty or district to îvhich the Itegoiimeit or
Battalion belmngs, for lus certificate or opimiuon reslulclitg ie
natiure nd extent of Ille sicknesq or inlf-rmity oh lime Comi-
plainant, wisîcl oiir'n or cerlificate time said Pl myiician or
iStrgeon ishbereh 'v reqmireha vi ive, forîlîwith, sithoui tee or
reward, tiomleu ienahe. n ofumfeting l'orty shilling for encli relu-
sel or riegieet ; simd if" aitt'r a fiti consideration cithe saidi cami-

plaint, the Board Shall report tliereon to the Officer cuonllmal-
ing flic hegimmî< or Battalion. thal the îîarty coir'Pliîiug
is reull liabllto <p 1erforna tlîe saiml Mililja duties, time sAid

eoîmmdmi(iler %hall granit a cettificate ttitreoi' accord-
ingly, mIicil $1heil exempt the cummiainant frümsil adutIeS
se long as the disabitit, sai eximi. And every 1>hYsmîmamm

mr (i~en %laiat give a celtificatteor oiion of the aclu-
al exist"4 acu' oi uny sicluiese, comnplaint or disalmilityv, oh' RnY

lm(îiirma iiitmilig that such sickness, conhî.lailit or ds
abtlhtv ir. fal.sa or Ibreended, shali frofeit and pay fine of
ten pionds l'or p<'ery stimch ohïremice.

6'onmtreee*L. And bie ît flip tA.-r enac*ed, That the Colonel or Officer

ofÔôfficers, cotnmandings&ny Regimnt, or Battalion, shaîl, one* in 0'' e-

fér better re. r) ear, Il1tijt t h. first folurtetn days of the Mlontit oft arch

f/ulmtio& of RSS oliem' Inrther a9, iil the advie of thrre caitains of

àlittia lius Begiment, lie 11011ll jidige fit, Teqimire the Fîrtîl-Officerg,
Captains, and oflicerg coumand int Com panfiez, to amîeet et amicli
lime and place as lie shall a IqPolit, snd thelre, with thein, con-
fer andl take order for the hether reputation of Umeir Conîpa-
niese; for establimhing amîd alteriig, the limits of Comnjxany
Districts ; and prebcrib)iDg the number of mena ini eaota coîm

lany



panv ; appropriating such fines as, by this Art, are lt e' -p«
pbled ta, the servic; of Ihe liegiinenàt or Baltaihbn ; and!) te
nake such rules and reg ulations aq to tiermi, or the major part
tf themi. may seen mert, foar Ihe promtiou 4f subonstron
and muiitary diseipline. in thte Retren nt 'r lBttaion tu wich
theybelong ; and ail Offi( Pr% shal irld oiediiea:ce io the Mtar-

1S 1 cotmttudi of ieir sipeeior Otlicer,;, agjj shall oentî e
such regulatons, belwin ii writing, 8s ay l ie a it he
bleetings hereiu preerihetd, under a penlity tit exce4thtg
five potnds, to'be adjudged ai tIhe next Mietig asaâfresaîl
Providedalways, that no Officer shali he hound bv aiv regit-
lation regarding his dress or appointmients. uniesa 1 q () thirds
of ail he commissioned Officers ofthe ùegiment or Battalina
shall have concurred therein ; and provided also, thiit an au-
crunt of ail fines, with their appropriations as aforesaid, shkall,

'from tine to time, be rendered to the Secretary's OIce, by
the Colonels or other Officers commanding R egiments or Bal-
talions, and subject to thé lke penahy fov defaults ; and tiht
no rule or regulation made at awy ofthe atoresaid meetuisa
(excepting only etch as may relate to the establishing the himiie
of Districts, and numbers of men in each company, or to the
appropriaton of fines) orany warrant or command thieieuin,
shail be of any force or validity, ntil the sarne shail hate
been transmuitted to the Governor. Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief, and~shall have'received his approbation,

LI. And be it further enacted, That every Militia Officer
who shall remove from the County or District to whict hi'
Regiment or Battalion belongs, or wîho from other cami.es is ?hotrj£O
mot attacbed to any Regiment or Battahen, but retais a ram- to nhith tâ
mission in the Militia, shall be hable to ait on Courts-Martiai,
and to perform the other duties of his rank, when thereto re-
quired by his Superior Officer, and may in cases of necessiy
er vacancV, bè ordered to take his station in the leguaim-t or
Battalion of thte County or District in wthiich lie shall reswù 1
and in case of refusal or nelect to obey such orders, saaci
Officer shall be tried by a Generai Court Martial ; and on con-
viction of such offence be deprived of' his Commission.

LII. And be it further enacted, That no Officer w! 1a has Redue4 ofy
been or hereafter may be cashiered by the sentence of a Gtee-
ral Court-Martial; n (gicer who May hereafier iesign bif
commission in the Militia ; and no Officer % ho has ha e areto-

fore dismissed his Majesty's Service, or who shall iàag!s'ît a itii
in six months atter the publivcation of this Art to qa)f'i hienî-
selffor the duties of his station, (and shall upon ti i lepî.frenta-
tion of the Commanding Officer of the eegiment ni lauaihai
to wbich he belongs, and he Ofliectig FaW-(ticerot tie
Disrrici, be on that account deprived of his Comnmis»sonîs bv
the iowernor, Lieutenant-Guvernot ut Comaîinat!.-ri i CuA)
shall be entitied to any rauk or privîiege froA hiai't beid i il
Comni,sion, or exemupted from enrohaent, or the perfuriance
of the dutie, of a private M ilitia-man.

LII 1. And be ilfurtlier enacied, That tie Governoir, Lieut-
e8nant-Governrer Commander in (:hief,sliali lie. and is he,# Aelual le
by authorised aud empowered, in case o uay invatsu ei sud- Vwa c



ain attack made ir thr",ie'etl by IIs Majesty's Enemies, t
call into real servicet the 1Militia of the seve ral Coirties, or aniv
part thereofas lie in his discretion shal think lit ; and tiat the
Militia or any part therof su called into real service, hy viirtue
ofthe Provisions of this Act, shall and may lie ordered to narch
from orie County or part of the Province to anothmer, ou anyý- ne-
cessary service occaswned by any suci invasiou or sudden
aitack made or threatened.

Whe, th, LIV. And be itfurthîer enacted, Thai in case of any in-
Govrnror vasion or sudden attack made or threatened to be made a-;

aiinnot be aforesaid, in any ('ounmty where the Commander in Chief
evanibed on cannot be imediately consulted, the Commnanding Oflicer
'nj sudden of' the Nlilitia in such County shall, bave power, If* lie in hils

attack discretion shnll think it absolutely necessary, to call -ut the
Bdilitia of sIch Counti y, or anY part ihereof ito real service ;
and in case of anv such invasioni or sddei attack being made
or threatened to be made, in any 'I'wn, Parish or District,
in any County where (he Colonel or Comuîmandng Ofdçer of
the Militia of such County cannot beimnediately consulted,
the Officer comirmanding the Militia in such Town, Paijali or,
District, shall have power, il he, ii his discretion, shall
think it absoltzely necessary tir expedient, to cal) out the Mi-
litia under his command, or any part tiiereof, into real ser-
vice ; and soch (fficer, last mentioned, shal fortliwith re-
port his proceedings, and the ieastinîs and grouînds thereof,
to the Colonel or commanding Officer of the Millitia of the
Cointy, who is herby smipîowered and reqiriàied, in case lie
shalicail outor continue in real service, iny part of the Mi-
litia tinder his command, forthwith to diipatch, il' ncessary,
an express te the Goveinor, Lieu tenai:1-Goernor or Cois.-
mander in Chief, for the tir.e ieing, iiotify ing the danger, and
the strength and motions of the Enemy, and the said Colonel
or Comn-manding Officer is hereby empowered to iimp-ress men
and horses, boats, carts or *a gons, as the service may re-
quire ; and ail expresses, so ou dered, and the men so impres-
sed. or owners of such horses, shall be allowed a reasonable
compensation for such service, to be paid out of the Provincial
Treasury, by Warrant'from the Govereor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander in Chiie'f, for the lime being, a ith the ad-
vice of H is Maje'sty's Councîl, and on certificate of such Co-
loie) or Comtaî.tnding Oflicer, and Iwo Captains of the Miitia
of such County, liat Euich expenses have been justly incîuîred.

LV. A nd be il further elactedThiat w len, in consequence
of the order of the Couîiminder in Chaief', or in the cases

Regulation liereinhefore mentioned, of' the Colonel or Officer commanding
of duty in ac- the Militia of any County, or any part thereof, shallbe called
ta ervice into real service in the County to which they belong, ail dil-

ties to be performed,e1cept in cases of great emergency, shail
be regulated by rosters,to be kept of the M ilitia fit for duty,
'sn that such service may be equitably distribuîted ; and every
Officer or person enrolled in the Militia, when called into ac-
tual service, is'hereby bound and required te yield obedience
to ail lawful commands et' his 'uperior Officers, for moutiting
Çuards, erecting -Works, and uther Military Services, for

repelling



eepelling, resisting, or guarding against the attacks of the
Eneny, under penalty of incurring the forfeitures appointed
by this Act, for disobedience of Orders.

LVI. And be it further enacted, That, as soon after the
publication of this Act as the Governor, Lfeitenant-Gover- Companie fi
nor. or the Commander in Chief, for the tin:e being, shall ap- bejorned in-
point, and tlereafter in tine of War, belwueen the tenth ad io two clanuutwentieth days of March, in each and every year, uoless o-
therwise directed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Goverùor or
Commander in Chief, for the timie being, the O)efiers com-
manding the several Regiments or Battalions of Militia, siaIl
cause the Captains or Comnmanding Officers of Comupanies,
in their respective Regimentsi or Battalhous, to divide the men
enrolled in such Companies into two classes: the first class to
co>nsist ofail the able' mIIen, from the age of eighteen t the
age of forty-five years, inclusive, which is to be c+msdered
as the first class for service ; and the second class to consist
of nen above the age of fort;- tive, and under the a..e of eigh-
teen y ears, which is to he considered as the second class for
s ice ; and in case a stufficieuev of Arms and Accoutrements
shalinothe provided, at the expe,~se ,f the Province, or Utiier-
wise for arninig the whole of the Milltia, lthe men oftlhe fir't
clas. shail be completed with Arns and Accoutrements, betor*
any other persons shall be furn'shed theretwito.

LV1I. And !>e it further enucted, T hat as soon as the clas- Rotters to Ji
ses shall be formlied as atoresai, th<e Comîmanding Otieers of f>rmed by
the respective Companies shail cause a draft or ballot tu be jaU.t
made of the first class, as hereinafter mn'toned, for the pur-
pose of framing a list or roster, bV whichl the mueni of such
class may he cahled into actuial service, wlien equireil, the is
to say : the naimes of each and every persor in such c!a<ss
shah be written on separate pieces of palier, ail as near as
may be, of equal size, which shah be roiled or folded up, as
Inear as may be il the sane nhanner, and put into a fiat, and
therein be wehi mixed and shaken together ; and in like mai-
lier, nuibers froi one to the extent oftthe unobuller of Men
contained in such class shal be written nu distinct pieces of
later of equal size, as near as may be, and sejarately rjolled
or folded up, as nearly alike as possible, and put mio aniher
bat, and well tmixed or shaken together aod two indîdilfrent
pereons shaH be nominated by thle Coimanding Officer #)file

'otmpnny, pubilJicly to draw the sane, and the said persons
shal respectively begin by drawîinîg oui of each hat une of the
said papers ; and sie Clerk of the Company, if present, or
otherwise a person appoiuted to) officiate as Ciei k, shtiall form
a hîst na a paper, to be provided for that purpose, and shail
first set downî thereon the name of the person first drawn out
Of the liat, and opposite to such name, the number first drawn
Ouit of the other hat, andi then the person aoppointed to conduct
the draning, as aforesaid, shal drav anothter ianme anîd anu-
ther iutber, resptectively, and the Clerlk shahll set down, as
aforesaid, such nane so secondly drawn, and opposite there-
to tte ni.nbrr secondly drawn ; and thie drawing siali pro-
Cecd in like mnanîner, until the whule of file naies and Dnsm-

ber



term s's snh first eias qhsill be dravwn. ring] cet don in writlnct,
& ar Il~ t50O id~ , P.0111 Such liit, titc C Il 1 n1 ' o te ('4b in pan y
5it.al tOrt a sow list or* sO' e l5e! ttir twiltls tise otasse or'

tihe p.erso in whon tise nussite1mr oite s'aw s tise ist.
a-14 ;rsi in sn seil oriler, tg) Ille ianse of' tise lier-

b055 %%n ftsre w tint latt or !iisest n ssnshs'r.
~ ,,~ LVII11. And be it fjir1,ýer etzarled, 'fiat the 'Mes enrolied

mi. any 'rrin of' Cavalr.y, ni- Co'nlpay ctf Arîiiery, shali se
('ommin ' .es dtsatied atid glabîeà l'or tieîv8Sce iliiieo mantns'r hereigsbc'Iors

je ~i~~s.t jress'swdfoi- Go:pasises, o!Ru nnt r1atiio
[AX. And lie itlurMles'etacted, TiaIwhen tiseCornrranding

()fiict'ss of'any ittgissesil or Battalion, or oft asv Troop<î'Crà-
valry Pr Co4lll,;ssy of Artiilery, 04isl be osdered hy tise Go-.
'erins', ldielitossas-Gorc-rnor o- ('ilinniandt'r in Usiet', to f'or-

lisMs o ~'nb'' ally nussîher of Men of' li's legiment, Battali-
oit,, 1 , loo Ir os' i any , for acîtt;i l~ ie they shail be fur.
ljsisid m as exact pîrosportion as possble ti O!se nttmbi>r of ef-
fi-c!ivs' )ess fit c'atli Comspany o os ; an each t-onai or

'r-1%iait 1hss'nm'is ls psrsîpo his oi, Meni ont nof te first cises,
-. .- ,si wli is tîit iq s ssu dr oit., ns ilie li, or rossier fsnised by

wst aa.soi.îIsi tu'î~idî i the~ )riers' thse ntains
VIrafis fnr tI3 1 tisami iii ~ o ris''OT imîi thse nssiilers reqn1is'sd are

.ctui erwe 'ojsiîe; i ve n ',vri y 1'ersqmî, s lable Io uvs', un-
1is"À lire'. lit'ti ht iiikts~or oîhýlr ststicielit cause, ShUI 4-0
liii s >; el' lserîss, os. tisi- a ssfcesîsssîsue be sip-
UI'tveJlof bî %. di nilivers c0151iss401s552' tise liistseî,or tm

FlihIc, r or, t1wvla' i r.t ansd, In1 Case of assy timtisi
abseice, ne,,h''t, or i43-ilv:d -ntli' hètrviii, t ally pet-soit so fiable
Ios merie, lie uii 1-. C,Igîiv hta itse Ofîs sissiîg iieer, andi
Fhîall psay a fine of't Ii i)Il luis, or ce'saîs j l tibree inoiîlîS
ami1 tlise'lets'sot sdi, ustse lt o" ro.îter SlIaN be esiis'd ouit Lo

sev iis iave. % i,) su 4i s.,li g, le lise % fiole of the samd fine , if'
1scý! siiaii lbnI ise;. iect or r.tnso to go, or to t'sni a svîhiosesit &lith-

bt-ittte inI it''is t to lie alipjrsred of' as alIoi i ali but if he
also bilait rîsîs oib r negîsîrt, lie shail rý stll' ect Io tise like ho.s

asu un1triiist'ss ;alid 5155? iiCs'Ioi tiien fluX> las roitationob the11
loor Iolere shl4e Calîstl usut t~s,%~ seve, %iho sisiil hsn'se ise

WbIlote oi' tht laNt mtet let sie, Ifi le sbitail Iot siegiect or re-
fisse to goi, or uîasifiiti tsi ubsîtîsîte aï afoiresaid,
sasd su as Oiets ars Sêcl caso ghhisait hpsen. Provided
aln'a.es, am-1 lie it hterù'ey declar'sd, Tisai tie isées, it stiore illsaf

loue, s .ail acc'ssaulaîe anit ve rccoverable lo the lis@ of th,
J1î'c'sswsîl or Witsahoin, Tinua;, or Artmllery (Company, lvherein.
tit »- tiale bsa'n ncoirsedi. Aif provided, 'riiat mi asy part of

ii 3Iiissai, in [nys cotsu>y, ssiil noî lie calti oust otteuer ikian
cice ,t ithsit fossr y'Nsr%, sno Mass i) has Leent calh'd out, and

ssii eJ isn person, os' h a suthî'ment SISIuhtiste, shahlb li ale
to sert e agrins, usîti ail %lise sîtfier efféc'tiveMN1en of' h'ss Ciss)nisa-

wsw~hi lisae servces isn ieir turns, pei'sotially (or by substituate.
Piaovidied ftis, 'isiat n.. tàssMer, ssiy certiied as ssscb,

qah1ers sAil ttc imsble to ise f srcgolîsg line, but so) case lie shbal sa nd
for sers ice git the li%t, :sltsi ail reuS 1 go, or ftod a lirmiter
5u:iistitte, it shiai be i'té t'or tise Ofilcer comtoanding, ti
Ci.omnjn tu -A tlchi snuch Quiikcr. bcluugse to prouure a sub-

stitut&
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atitute in bis place, and1 such Quaker shall be liable to pay
the expense of such ihiring, so as the saane do noti exceed ten
poundsto be recovered hefore any twoî Jiutiices of the Peace.

LX. And be it further enacted, 'hat when any Militia-
Sian shall remove from one Company District to another, and
shall be enrolled in the Co;mpany ofi lite District to which lie Rpmoval of
lias removed, ho shall fall in immediately hefore the person Milttia -Man
who lias drawn the same nsmber as the said Militia-Man fromone
held in his former C(ompîany, and shall stand there ready to Company
be called on for actuial service, as if he had originally drawn Diàtrict te
such number in the Conpeany to which le lias so removed. another-

LXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That
when it shail happen tliat there are two or more sons re-
siding in the house or famnily of their Father or Mother, and
who shall have resided therein for one year pîrecrding, the
in case snch gons shal stand on the list or roster aforesaid, so
as to be liable te be ordered for service, at the sanie time, one
of the said sous shall he excised from serving ; and the next
on the list or roster shail be called outi iin Iis.- stead ; and if
any person aged sixty years or upiwards, or any Widow hav-
ing a son, grandson or an apprentice, on whom he or she de-
pends for support, livingL with such aged person or widow foar
the space of twelve months before the orderinig of any draft
as aforesaid, such son, granidsion or apprentice, shall ho ex-
emited from serving so long as he resides in the House or
Famiiv of such aged person or Vidow, and contributes to
his or her support.

A N D W Fi E R E A S, the drafting of MIilitia- Men employecd
as Clerks, Storekeepers, Mechanies or Labourers, in His Ma-
jesty's Ordnance Stores, and Naval or Careening Yard, and
tn the Civil and Military Departments of the Army, is fre-
tuent/y injurious to His lajesty's Service, for remedy thereof:

LX II. Be il further enacied, That, whenever a proportion of Exemption #f
the Militia of the Town of Halifax shall be called into service Clerks, &rc.
it shall and may be lawful for the Colonel or Officer com- in Govern-
rnanding the Regiment of Militia to which Clerks, Storekee- ment #ngloqpers, Mecbanics, or Labourers belong, who are employed in
His Majesty's Ordnance Stores, or in the Navy or Careening
Yard, or in the Departments of the Army, to apportion the
humber of drafts such Clerks, Stortkeerers, Mechani.s and
Labourers, which each of the said Departments respectively,
oughit to furnish, and to procure gond anîd sufficient substi-
tutes in the place er stead of such Clerks, Storekeepers,
Ilechanics and Labourers, on the most reasonable terme, the
amount of which cost, and expense for procuring such sub-
alitutes shall be duly assessed by the Colonel, Lieutenant-
Colonel or Officer dommanding the Regiment, with the as -
alstance of two Captains of the said Regiment, on each Clerk,Etorekeeper, Mechanic or Labourer, so employed in each of
the aforesaid Departments respectively, in proportion to the
daily pay of each and every of the said Cierks, Storokeepers,
Iechmanics and Labourer@.

Lui



LXIII. And be ii further enacted, That eaeb and every
such Clerk, Storekeeper, Méchanic or Labourer, so ass'essed
as aforesaid, shait, on due notice thereof, pay the amount of
such rate or assessment to the Officer comnanding the Re-
giment, ni to any person by him duly authorised to receive
the same*; and if any such:Cierk, Storekeeper, Mechaic or
Labourer, shall refuse or neglect to pay such rate or assess-
gnent, it shait and may be law ful for any of M is Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the Town ofi Halifax, on complaint
of the Officer commanding the Reglinent, and on due proof
of such Clerk, Storekeeper, Mechanic or Labourer, having

Refual of been notified cfthe amount of his rate or assessaent, and of
Clerk, re. to his ieglect or refusai to pay the sanie, to issue lis Warrant
piny assess- to any of the Constables of the Town of Halifax, directing
,nent them to levy by distresb and sale of Ihe Gonds and Chatt es

of'such Cierk, Storekeeper, Mechanic or Labourer, the sui
su ptved to be bv him due and owing asis proportion, rase
or assessment, aforesaid, with costs of suit, ani for o ant of
Goods and Chatiles to commit such Clerk, Storekeeper, Me-
chanie or Labourer to J ail, there ta remain until the amouint
sot specified in the Warrant be duly paid. Provided always,
That nothîing in this Act contained, shall exteni, or be con-
strued to extend,to prevent the said Clerks, Storekee pers,
Nec hanics or Labourers, in each of the aforesaid departments
respectively, from procuring substitutes agreeahly to law, or
performing the afiresaid Militia duty in person, on due notice
giveil to thei of such duty, and on their declaring such their
intention at the time of notification and carrying the sane
ànto effect.

RefuseI' of LXI V. And be it further enacted, That whenever, agreea-
Nii;if, nuhen bly to the authuority granted by this Act, the Governor, Lieu-
ordered inte tenant.Governor, or Commander in C bief, or the Colonuel or
acital service Officer comnanding any Regiment or Battalion, or Ofecer

commanding in any Township, sIiail orderany part of the
M ilitia int> actual service, any Non-commissioned Officer or
Private, eurolled in the Militia, who ahall neglect or refuse to
obey s'ichi 'Order, or shall not, by himseif or sufficient subasti-
tute, march and proceed to perforai such service as may be
legally reqoired of him, that such Non-commisioned Officer
er Mlan shall be contiued by the Oficer commanding the
latialion, Retinent.or Comipany, to which such person be-
longa, and shall be subject to a fine of ten pounds, to be re-
cnvered before any two of lis Majestv's Justices of the Peace
far the County whierein the offence is comaMitted, ti be levied
of lis goods aîud cbattles, by warrant of distress under the
biand-s and seais of such Justices, or, in defauilt of such dis-
tre8s, tLo be liable.to thîree months close imprisonment.

Pay of Mi- . LV. And be it further enacted, 'Ihat whenever any part
litia w:hen or- of the0 Mitik, of this Pavi4ce shall be called out into actual
dered ihto ac- service, tie Offiners, Non -comimissionedi Otlicers, Trumpet-
tai serrice ers,.>rupners, F4ggs aui Privates, sbail be entitied to the

se pgy âtid atow*ance as the Otdicers, Non-comoissioned
.Qmeg, TCrunipeters,, Drurupers,Filers and Privates, of H is

yJest> egvIar To9yps respeîctively ieceive, to bu reckuned
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frîîm the d'ay that they march from the rendezvous of their
respective Coîmpaniest guo on actual service, until they
shall be dismissed by order of the Goverlor, Lieutenant-Go,.
ernor or Commander in Chief, and at the tine of their dismis-
sion they shall be allowed respectively a number of days pay
to defray their expenses to their usual pîlaces of residence,
according in the distance, ai the rate of fifteen miles per day.
Antd the Militia, when called out into actial service, shall, n
their arrivai ai the first Military Post, or ai the place of gene.
rai rendezvotts, where they are to be embodied inito Regimeunts
Battalions or Companiies, he furnishîed with rations in the
sate manuer, aud on the same terus, as they are supptied to
Dis Mqiesty's Troops.

LX VI. Provided always, and be il further enacted, That if
the pay so to lie ahlowed to pers-us under the rank of Com-
nissioned Ofrieers shall tint amounîît to the rates of pay hore- P of .Çpr-
itaiter mîentioned, clear of all deductions, tiat is to say, to yeants, Cor-

every Serjeant tivo shillingrs per day, to every Corporal,
' umtiieter, Druimier or Fifer, one shihnig and six penceD
per day, and to every 'rivate Man one shilling tind lhree D nmri

pece per day ; it shalli be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant aed ifers
('overnoror Commander in Chief, at the monthly or other
periods of pay iîg Ithe i)itis, to cause the said deficiency tobe
tpade up to the Non-commissioned Oficers, Trumpeters,
Druinners, Fifers and Private Men, out of the Treasury of
the Province, and tu draw his Warrants tierefor accordingly;
hy and with the advice and consent of Uiw 'Mâeuty's Coun-
cil.

LXVM. And be itfurther enacted, Tiat in any County or Arrnàflonit
District explosed to the attack of the Enemy, by watr, it
stall and may be lawfoi for the General Sessions of the may bc pro-
Peace, on presenuttmeit of the Grand Jury of such Couînty or vided

Jistrict, tI assess such soim or sutms of inoniey, as may be si
presentcd, for the providing ofone or more armed Huats fat
the defence of sich County or District ; such Boat or Boats
to be under the direction'of tie Officer omnmanding the
Militia ii sict Cointy or District, until by. the sessions, and
On presentonient of lthe Grand Jury afSresaid, such Boat or
Boats shall bejndilged nu longer necessary, whîen they shail
be atthe disposal of such Sessions, on the 1îreseiitnent of the
said Grand Jury, for the henefit of such Coitiiy or District.

LXV 111. Aud be il further enacted, That wheneve'r the
Coloiel tir Commaismling Officer of the Militia in anuy County
or District wierîe such Boats are provided, shall tind it ne-
cessary to order the Boats so prnvided. or any other Boats or
Vessels vith which he may be furnishîed, to pîroeeed in repel-
ling lte Eicrny, or to the assistance of any neigbouring Dis-
Irict or Place, or to be ptationed as a watch for the defenee Anmed boats
ofany suîch place, ithe lilitia of such County shahl, on the or- A
ders of such Commanding Oflicer, proceed in such Boats ac-
cordingly. Provided alwaiys, that the Officer commanding
te Party of Nliltia en board such Boat or Boats shall have

the cotr.naud also of ucih Boat or Boatu, and that the Mjiîtia
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sall tiot be obligeà to proceed more thon three Ieagues front
the Land wheu so ordered.

Persons LXIX. And be it further enacted, That if any person be

-ounided or wounded or disabled upon any invasion or attack of the

d.sabled y Eneny, he shaIl be taken care of at the expense of the Pre-

the E vince, doring the time of such'disablity.
LXX. And be it further enacted, That in case of invasion

ofan F.nemy, or imulinett daliger thereof, when auy part of
the Militia shal be draw n out and embodied for actual sertice
in the mannerherreinbefore directed, fron the tine that such
part of the Militia shall be so embodied until they shal be

Articles of discharged by order of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
uar Commander in Chief, such of the Articles of War now in

force for the Government of H is Majesty's Forces in this Pro-
vince, as the Governor, Lieutenant -Governor or Commander
in Chief, by and with the ap'ýiceanîd consent of His 1ajesty's
Council, hall consider applicable, and shall alter so au
to render the sarne contormable Io the restrictions hereinafter
mentioned, shall be printed agreeable to ch alterations, and
such o-f the said Articleq when so altered and printed (nitntil
otherwise provided for by the Legislature) shall be judicially
taken notice of by ail Judges and ail Courts wiatsoever, and
shal be binding on, and extend to, ail the Officers, Non.com-
missioned Officers, and pritate Men of the Mihtia embodied
as aforesaid, in ail cases whatsoever nut provided for by this
Act ; vhich Articles of War, the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Çonnander in Chief, may cause te be made and
published , as soon after the publication of this Act as he may
think proper.

LXXI. Provided alwpays, and be itfurther enacted, That
Cour no Officer serving in Ilis 3lajest3 'a Regutlar Force-s shall ait
liati on any Couurt-lartial, upon the Trial of any Officer, Non-

Coinnîssioned Officer or Private Man, serving in he Militia;
nor shall any sentence of auy Generat Court lartiot extend
te death, unless for desertion to the Enemy, for mutiny, and
Sedition, for traitorous correspondeuce with, or traitorously
delivering up to the Enemiy, any Garrison, Fortrest, Post
or Giuaird ; nor shall any man, serving in the Militia, be
subject to be whippe?, or otherwise corporally punished, in
any case nhatsoever, except b> imprisonment, nior shail the
sentence of any Generali Court Mtartial be carried into exe-
cntion until it has been approved of by the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governur or Commander in Chief, for the tinte being.

LXXII. And be it further enacted, That the Goveruor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Co.mander in Chief, for the time
being, shali have power, and is hereby etmpowered, hy War-
rant under his hand and seal, to constitute and appoint Gene-
neral Courts- Martial, for the trial of aill uffences made cog-
nizable by such Court@, by virtuîe of this Act, or vtich shali
he made cognizable by such Courts, under such Articles of
War, as shîall be published for the Government ofthe Militia
as hereinthrfore-vectioned ; which Cotirt shail consist of iot
)ess than thirteen commissioned 0ficers the President where-
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or sbali nt be tinfier the rznk of' F'id.Officer.
LX XII1. And be ilfri-her enried, 1'hat. in ait trisiq bv Xtember: of

fleneri Coutrt -Martiat, ev*rî Offhcer, betlore atty jlroceedag . li s courts Mar.
be ha4!, iiiaîl take Ille i'oilowiog Oatl,, atmd tie Judge 'Ad. Liai to bc
vocale is lherehy atithorised to astllhinislfr tilt saine, VIa. s&Orn

1, A. B. do) sivrar tîmat I ilil dul *v adoilii4ter Jutice, ac.
enrintr to the La%,vq (if llîiq Province now fil force for (lime

Iteier rgul Iin~lle Milita, IA[ItoUt iiaill V, ta% or oraf
fection ; andi I iurtlteî 'tîiAear titat 1 A-illtn 1Uiy tià sels-
tellce oU tthis ('ourtIllimtil it 0hitil Iff allîprottcd 4Iî~li N lojy F'rin qfOa
or %orne person dmîîy uîîlits)1eti by tîis Om'itlîem will fi umj
ally atcomîrîî whao(Ifever, dîist.i for disetover tilt- %,ote or
opiion <îtry .- mcb Mme f the Coturt ýIiîl uoilemq
requireti to give e% iduitwe îIit'refè as -. %iinfqs,, l a Cootif
et Jutitice, ini a (Ille course of LnAw. No bli lue God.

And ni) sentence of demis elhail [le iCfS. ans y offeîîd-
.et, hy etccu <jeterai Cuttr-3Nlartial, iàlerb tu"mite Qieivers
ahail cetictir tlierëen, andti hm- toveuotr, ileaî(oerr
or Ç'omisîatler in citief, tîmail hia% e pou *'r tf) Ql)lbift fan y
one of [Ili MtajeAîy's Jilstice't ofilhe j>c.îce for saoii 1r[' i Jdg .4w

cale? Io bu,or totîter, a fil persoil. 10 att as Jil ige 44liîwale. RIi afi3 soi
Getteral Couîrt- NIartitîl ; aiid P ruîndpd aliays, thal h oI)e )1eîbi

'Advoilair, 1îrevîoýuv tg any riicîdng il,, oIlle trial (ol
aoy Pîi-1'oner, taîkes the fidUotvinir (ath to he ad'oinî~e

by ime pre'ik;rst Of i e court -Martial, tg) viî
i, A. B (Ioi aitear limai i twill ot, oiton euh' accoulit, rit ttny

time ihasoeer,,Ismlaeor dticmî,er the %4)1#. tir ohiiono of Form of Oatà
*ny iimrtit'tulir 3li moher of Ille Couirt -Martial, tinless reqtrired

ta zive et ldemice iiiireof as a %ïtilomas by a Court of Jufiice
iii a A i nre of Law. Su lel il me (God.

LX X 1 V. ibid be Ùtfurther enacied, Thlit ma î>eriors 0itai! be
Pitt Io death mîlimier the srtbence toi a ( itrai Cnt.irt..Niariial, Per!,on.'s seni-
utitil a W.-rrt, tinder lte liand andi sat of the Gos(iertcr', lerred to
]Ltcuteitîot- Giî>serpiir or Comoiti:ndefr Mu Chil, cital isstie for ckoéth by a
tlie exeet*tbhat socl cetence, %4 lloim. '% 1)r ra a*111 ial direct ie Co'u t-aIî

tiune andi p!ace whlen amnd whiere lthe pcersou âlnîlent'edlo uli
mleatm sii;l he exettcited, anrd ait stgitvibices J)< deatI

saii be execrumed bv either 41wtoing, or lialt.illilà el viftied
or, as tue sanie oîay Io liedrrcttd and Ortiered in tite saiti

WNarrant. whivli W arrant sIma!! be a suiliciteiîîtilas
tu ltme Ofic er (or ()llicers, 1o vioi the "allie may he dît ected ,
ant i ail iliase lit,, fll trii rzli, m-d tiol(ir tlern mn rxectuting
eîmeli sentence. Provided alma#$, thaât rtIsu o iiiit, per.
&oîîbeing pui, ti dm?;îlit, liisutxnîto 0: heenlence aÔ(t Geliera[

Cîîoî-Mrtl, itmch sentience, and the lxi4rrauî 101r tice exe-
CtltliiI liivrf, shâhlite poidicly real in mise. Iearrnîg of ste

bye-standems, at rte tinie and place appiiseid fOr silciî exe- Rankc ofrOfli

LXXV. And 1? ii furihar enacted, Titat no Oflicer mmder j7tg (ouria.
the rank ai tapotaîti, cîmali bit sîion à CaurL.1asriial fOr hIe Alarliad
trial of auîy Fieli-(>ticer.

LXKVI. Anrd be iîfurtherencied, Tliat GePnetal Courts. p9uweroJR
blarmal shail bave powuier, slti l;y are lît-reti> etI.mr-l «fnt R#.a
Ui<an un apptai heing made froin tbe ocntt:tl"* egnîti Qtlit ra-gr

tl liai



fal Conrts Martial, to enquire into, aid to confir or annl,
the said sentenhe, as to ite s-am%.e Court shall atpper fit and
ri4 it ; and ini caie it sh:all amiear t the Cort Iliat an appeal
ha11 been made1 W.iîhoutt anv sluffi'iemot cause by a person
asentenced bV si triii mnta Cor-Martial, ilien and in
that rae the saId Geteral (omis-Martal shail baie power,
and they aie hereby enoaered, Io increase lthe peîît7.h-
mrient of sttel appellant h inprisinmntiit in the Jail of lthe
Connv, where sich appilant doth reide, fibr a time not
exe".eding( thirty du

LXXVI I1. Anld be it further enaeted, Th.t Officers rom-
77ecimentIn maingi Regiment, B tuanaons or Detachments, not undier
C'eur*s-Mlar- the rank fi ('aptains shall have power, and they are iereby
*iaL e onovered, tu orler a Regin-ntal Cotrt- lartiat for the

triai oif ail offences cognizalie by such Court, under and hy
virtuie of this 4i*t, or any other Art made, or that shall be
miad., for the better regti ngutttt lthe Mîhtia, and that suci Re-
ginutal Court Martial shait cursist of five uembers at the
least, the Presidenit wlereof shall not be under the rank of
Capaini.

Sentence of LXXV I1. And be it further entaced, That the Said Re-
Regimenta gimtal Courtis- Ni artial siall have piwer, an.d they are here-
(ourmt Mar- by e;!iîsowerr, totine or imoprisoti offenders for offences, made
lial by Lawv cigtizabie by such Court, in th r discretion, ac,

cording to the natore oà the offence, provided tuai the fiue, to
be by them imposed shall in to ease exceetd the soif tire
poutinds ; and the imîprisottinment shall in no case exceei thirty
da s s.

Exerution of LXXIX. And be itrfurther enacted, That no sentence of
msentence a Regîtuiental Court-Nartial shatli e execitîed, until the

saine sabl) be approtrved of, and confiriîed, by the Officer
comtbman.ding the tegimaent, Battalion, or Detaclhmuenît of Ni i-
litia, in whici the person prosecusted shall serve, nt-r shall the
sane be executed %t, ithti an order unier the hand of such
Contnaniding Officer, for that purpose.

LXXX. An be ilfurther enacted, That all Coutrts-Mar-
Witnesses tO tial shall have powerad they are iereby empowered, tu ad-
be murn minister atn Oatl to Witnesses, ,in the samsie emanner as ts ne-

customed by the courts-Martial in the British Regular Ar-
my ; and t> ishtsamit ail and every person or persons for con-
tempi of tIhe Court, Iy disobedience of ils orders, made in
pursuance of the power and authority vested in themt ; or
gross abuse of tlhe said Court, in presence of the said Court,
by fine tir imprisonnent, so as fite said fine by them imposesd
shall in n j case exceed the sum of fiye pounds ; and the ina-
prisonmenitshall i no case exceed twenty days.

coirnquiai. LXXXI. And be ifurther enacted, That nu persen shalh
of Min- it as a Niemiber ofay Couirt-Nartial for the trial of any

Ibers 'f Courts offetiter, who siail be relaîed, within the fonrth degree, ei-
Mart a! to ther to the prosecutor, or to the person or persous prosectted ;
dclngîuents nor siaýl any accuser sit as a lemtber of the Court fr the

trial tf the persoi accuseil.
LXXXil. And be it further enacted, That ithe Qurter-

Master of every Regient or Battalion shaih, before he com-

ki*Inces



amenegt'he dniffes of bis offire, give hnnd witb fro sinffucent Quarter.-
iirelie% ii t Co fl rie or Offici'r c<riîna udiug ýîîlleR ui m rnt jlüaâtt
Or Baîtlili>O, lor )lis, ilillîtlil dicharge 'il %ulh duties, and
for loir du ly accýtîunhing fo(r anîd apIy inz ail litanie,, lie mîay
reci'ive 1%y viiitte Of Iltis Act, and l'or ail I>niniiand IS-orea
he îiîav retive as Q'îarter Masioîr of' .4it'h Itei'gimîni or
JPaîtalioit , antd Ille Quai 1er NMaster of' etery liea il'1 or
Iiatialion fhhrr's i hes anî fifeîîires aîî,ýi alle to
tiiei-ervice ot't lu egirnîiiit or flaitahiln, tir cîîlhceing, re-
cei ing and i a% ing- iver whîî'k hv' bilil lie entilil t atont.

iii-fil the Offuisin itc.-îs filii ltuieà~it t'r J'alla-
lion Il wlirh lie e'isand ilie ee limes'î lui'îhîer it Ilî<îeto
reqqiired bv the Oflicer ctimsitauiiig sticli lU'gilieit or Batt-
ta lion, 'xhiim #ait- accoutta of <ie î'ec(i ;t auti ditttiisettient
ol ail llotou.s coing in e ir ands toîr tlie, lise ot' lois Regi-
Ment tir flafiali.m, and i ilaui ami iay'h l liéi tu'r sl
Utiater-Xl.'asitr wiîlu tlue sîohaiuiosi lie Otiiei' ciiuiiiud-

iogtht l1'~ niîîîor Ba1:ailionu14 iiis blil lit' hetu4 ;S, lie appinjt
*Quarter- Nii Aster îr' anad o iîh huie lake appirobation

Io remotve îî mu,. andi ti appint alîn lie i li li $te'ad , and thie
Q uîerter-àltsit-r ollall le, aud lie is liet )ý Mualle, re-yonsîiIle

for ahi lypnnêc apiciabile ta i oe tl>;e tif 'lie Bait-ilun or
itegnenu wîiicli shbah coic ntte b~ands of sucli Qu'ar'ter.

Basiter ser<j.'.alàt.
LXXXIII Aîîdbe itftîîi/îfr euîacîed, Tliat ail fines and

<tîtiahie- reciierefi beiuire atiy one ni [lis NlaJeui' 's Juýtuets Fizes7how
of' Ille Petice. uî<îî beiuîg an <<flucer ni tire Uuîuîuîan',, in % Ihli iucvae
motel fines saulllie iiieurt'ed ; andI ail fini-% an' tor-euîuri.s
albnue ilire. potînihir, and noi exceediuig fiee» jîncîmîetis
ahl bu rrcuvered lielcre tm t J fi.ilicun. flot beinig (ificers of

Ilue ,aiolCoinîihtny, antI ail i, luer fines anit)i (iîiut.tiret; aboie five
ipoiindr., slialh lie reciîverei n aiby tif il is iII aitsîy s(h it tif
Recorti witliin this Prov ince, tiles Ilie i'ee.o-ery nt' the
Bluine [le etollirise tîrovidomil l'ir lby thiii Alct- Prc*v*Idcd, <lias
no fiersoun or giere.ros wliutisoei'er gloi tli e prreîuted liy

Virtue nfanv dlais' iii thés; Act, toi* anv 1breacliteteî afler

otteruce, mtt il fI neài, lienaltieté and ifîi fitires, reco%-Pmeti hy
Virilie cîf thés Act, rot excée'ding tnhéliTuiroht' s
dis1îngetj tot' îeeus!iall lie îuaid uuto Jie luaniîls <i tîle C'ierk

Of Ille Comîpany, ho talunse use suielà fine inay be iliale
Or, il' aîuîdicahle I t p <lie se oif thIetiiei or Bditsliouî,
int Ille handit of uhie Qqtai't,-r-IMastîer oh' swii Regiment or
Llattaljon, to le bpiiu %inihe-r direction ofi the <>ticerii co;n-

iriîling smhîCoijillanieq, 1<1 'bill, (lige <i Sotch Couîî 1ianoi'u, ac..
eCûrtlîg Io Ille directéios of ii Act, or by the Coloneîl or i t'-
ficer continaniiîlogany Rezý'éineotor BaiLsliou, l'or îod''i
Orrejîauringotf Arust, Dru-imis or Co'obuis, or tor ()tirer c0n-
ti*u.(-rit chiarg~es, oft siuch lttei nieuil or iWIItaljion

LXXXIV. An1d lie itjuýr/er enocted, Tlhir Fili rinpé; îknti Fis
forfiurel, nos exccedilug tui âlàillijgus, tu lic r ecoveredi l'y, the aPPlîed



Clerkg of rnmpanieg, s1iali be applit'd, by the Captamn or -
fic'r comnîatidiig each ('mînfor the keeping in o,'der
the Airmi andi Accî,irPmefnls ni au"ch Coinpany, liar it- e pur-

Cltase of Druimg and Fires roi.' the snme, and nîlher inrcldt.ntal
chîarges attendiiig the stai- Cinimann ; and if any $fHr1iîliu
ohail i ansi' tlit, stilie shal be paid iîîio thîe baysils 01 Ilie Qîînr.
1er .Ma%îer of' Ille liegimvrtt or Batthlion, ta- lie natlieti to

ei îtseç as the *1'ild -<)t11(ers atnd Cai itain%, in thteiraginuai,
*rolther mleeting s chaH dii eci' ântd atlîllint.b

LXXXV. And lie it further enatiled, That if anv* PP3
Dsr m or peYimi wuqtievtr itai encourage, perimade, ehtic,

froci actual or'lpr(ietre, or endeavoilr 1<> enouirage, piorynadip enîjce or
1eitieO provî'trP 8I1Y NnCmii<(O i icr or Peiv'ate Mjat

of'îthe cauitio acluial servicre, if) dpsêrt, or sliahit arbottry
cetaceal oraoiaî, an.v df,,%eitr froin tht' Militin, on aciiiaî aer
vice kn% isia hîin iibe such, 't siuai an" ay 'le faiiuiJr thé
Coîîîtanding< Officerof the eýimeo;i, 1331aatîn, <î~8 y

- r etaclinent, to n hicll Such Ntera cunîsîcdoffice;
Private Man, o'r Deserter, inay beionig, at lais optinn, te Cause
the ' person or Peratus 50 Offî'1iuig, 10 tai' IîrOecuted, bv inter.
matioli, iu 111i% Niajest) 's Sii pr.rne (3.îîrt or helo(re two ofili
Mtajusbty's Justices tiftht' leace, accordintg to the mlaaîîrt. andi
circiuinatancea uft te case. Andi if the' ueron or plransl 01
auch (irosectitn ira the Supreme Court, asti, by al terqicstif
a Jury be coniiclti of any nu' eitber o f he f'oregoing effencese

proaeuiiom auch uerson or ,>pi#son' mitait ;eeaiytor'i auî li? lo
f or ayqt thing each andieey'iete a sièrii nut excerdîiig twenftv 1p(Iiads, or
,done in ps'r- be hiable toe loose îm1,risonmient nu; excerding tue tpt'm of îme

tuanee of. titis monihs ; andi if maich proseculhtr shial be carrieti on belore
du.two of' Hi@m Majesty tg i i ces or' the Pî'ac., th.efsi r-

nos selig, on the nath of one nar more credible *1ttnell"tg, shall
be convi'ted hy suelb Jiîtlce%, of' any or eiheir ù-f iiie Said
Offences, %hal 7severally f'or,'eit andi pay1 for eaclianmd every
Offenlce, the' s'lm ut' ice potitids, andi a; detaiuit ùifanlch pay_

Ment, Suglil i'ffeàîder or cimfe'nters shali', b>' such Justice, b.
*omgnitted to Jail, amal closei,~ confinei f'or a termn of t" enty

days, or tIntitlihe, slip or iey, ahali pay andi disthargi. llht' 1.i*d
penalty of lire potinds, togettier with the cost of roeii.

1,XXXV 1. And be. it firtker enatted, I1tiat if any Action
*hall be brouit agalii Rfty person î>r permutas tor anv îhing
dons In iIII5lBce ofthis Act, match Action or Suit silai) b.

conmeaied, wiîhjjilitree nionihs next aller the fact comitit
ted, anti tlot attervIa r#)%; and the detlèndant 'or deferna, ina

ftI%> glici Acitap or Suit, naay pleadth ie generai itssue, antd
give tits %eCt, and tihe speciat'mater,in evidce ai any trial,
te be hait thereupon.

LXXXVII. And beit.firtherenatted, Thatt mmny Src.
Sect~ions fitiaf titis Acet as tule Guverh'ir, Lieu tenant-Guvernor or

Setosof CelbMaînnder in Chiet',t'or the linte being, -,l) e . from trne te
the Act,' aiad time , order andi appoint, together % iti tile Articles ef %Var,
Ariuclès 'of witeit madie andi publiplhet, itiamhl be read suo many limes ini
lier to bc each year au the Governor, Lieutenaint.Guyerttor -or Coin-

,naiuer ini Chi*fbail &ieCt.



LXXXVIl1l. And bc itfurther enarcd Thjat it sll1 and
may, bie latwfol for th2 Governor Lieuter.ant-Goser-nor or Coin-
mander in Chief, for the timue lbeing, from time to time, to Appo;na
commiission aid appoint proper Officers, t unmpect and com- of InsPrctiNy
nmand aIl the Regimiienlts or Battalions of the Militia throgh- Field yficers
ot the Province, or to limtit the coommand and inspection of
such Odlicers to a particular numbjer of Regiments or Bat-
talions, or to the inspection and cummand of all the lilitia in
partictlar divisionis of the Province, or particuilar Counties or
Districts, as may be considered mst cuonvenient, fit and pro-
per ; and ail sachî Ofticers, whîen so comrimissioned and pub-
lishied in General Ordsrs ta tie Militia, shai be oieved in ail
things lawful by ail persons whoshall be au placei nuder their
respective tot.msnands.

LXXXIX. Anid be it furthter exacted, 'Thîat it shail and doluatesring
may he lawfui for the Lieutenanit-Goîvernbor or Cositmander in dvfe"c'
in Chief, for the tiue being, in accept the voluntary service A\eLBrus-
of any oue or more of the emuiodied alila-men of this Pro- cick
vines, for the defence of the neigihboring Proi ince of New-
Brunswick, against the common Eiemy ; and sucl Militia.
men, white serving in the said Province of New-Brunswick,
aIialbesub ject to and goverîied by, the Laws and regiula-
lions made lor the orderiig and goveranent ut the enbodied
M ilhtia of thisa Province, and to none other.

XC Anidbe il further enacted, That ail Negro Militia.
mens, or peopleofColouri comu outy sucalled, shall he set apart Negro MI ili-
by the Commaiding Officer of each aud evcry Regiment or fia-Mun
Battalion respectively, and formed into District Companies,
or Banids of Pioseers, as their numbsers may admit, to ba
cosmmanded by such trnsty non-coimlissioned Officer of
Culour or othet»rwise, as tIhe said Commanding Ofiicer may
appoint ; under which noi.commissioned Officer such Com-
panies, or Band of Pioneers, shah assemble and train at such
limes as the Corimanding Oflicer of the Re¢iment or Battali-
on shall direct, so as that no greater share «F Militia Training,
or other M ilitia Duty, be iupossed on such men of colouîr, than
is or may be authorised by this or any subscquent Acts to be
imposed on other Mbiltia.men.

XCI. And te itfuriher enacted, Tiat ail persons enrolled Fire-Eniqng
in, and belonging to, the Fire-Ensgine Cormipainies, and Fire- Menexeînpt.
men, of tIhe To wus if Ilalifax, certified by tIhe Captains of sich edfrom Mili-
Com p laies respectively, shd, m co naderation of their services e i Trai l,
as Eigime and FIre-stei be exempt ''iraim thàe performsance
of M ilita Tra:iings, duiring the continuIance of tis Act.

XC 1I. And le it further enacted, Tial ail and every Art Repeal of ail
and Acts ierztofore madie and passed relative to the Militia ot other MWiia
the Province, togetheriwith ail additions ta, and amtendments Lann
and alterations of, the said Aets, shall be, and the saine are
iereby, repealed ; and the Militia, raised by virtue of the said
former 4cts, sha lie subject to ail the provisions and regula-
lions herecin cortained, in lieu thereiif.

XCIII. And be it furiher enacted, That this Act shahl bo
and continue in force f'or one year from hie piblicathin bere- Centwnatten
of, and fron thence to Ile end of the next tSssion of the Ge- If AIt
Peral Assembly, and no langer.



Frop. An ACT to îrovide for the acccînitiodamtn 8tný biIh f;!jý o~f

M4taOLa lits MOj-s1 'sTopo I ie 3Ijilta, WlitÎ 01 ib i
'JiJ1YC~ i -vorcil front oîîe part Ofthle i>roviuce to apêî;thlt'r.

noHdbel Il h it enae!ed bq >'l Lie4rîtnG'eur <Cofici1 «nqd
Ari c'!y> ~ I Agselin hI z, 'hat 'm lî'îîver atly reu!'fel.,t Iitktt

li.cap. à. j~nof lits 3UajûSty's forces, or hie" AtIilia forces cf îh-
~it el &Ihad l be ortirre'l 10 vxiirc f ront onfe 1I)Pittet î

iiîcet!) ainthet-, it aai am ilma li e I11o fi for fiai- lia-
of tlie peace julhalîiliniz in mr near aiuy tUJ" Il, a;!ite o

71 a, pie?. nt or- ilr mough willuh '-uch toices sba.1 arrive "ir bl4
I~tdt ta)9 t quarter fold billet tilt»iicr and s>ir fit ( i*q)lfurtssi)

c' aIl îci) c aï aîfre5aid in ionis, ta'ia auJ11) aie Iiott,.jg
nl ti licrr t ilre iluaiI flot lie f'iuti stio d 'uî i iel]

iniiP, tavertig .111i aie IîiS',then to qualrand ile fuilhe .
îuuaiader f su~h ofj,~S ani1 sidî*irs 'Il UIle u~~otlerui

aittljili* I)IaIItuClUS liqu"br by i ctii, atnd in tule LouUses of,îer.
601*5 %N ho lave, m itiim one motlh previoii to Oihr MaIiOnlU,
uf'tilich fý1,re, kept an inn, taýver u- tale luiie, andi ail -
soi upo libuvtni eu>ch forces aiail lie qui;rtered andi blleied

as aforesimi, Shailj anti are hesuy reqtiired Io tuîilt u
Saité officers apd sodiers so huieuotc on) tieni as aforesaud, wihli

aû~ngad gand and pu~chgrovisionls, collblistii (of
l;rc'ad, flesh and vt'cta)Ies. andi the Othecers euîîîrnauditoe

e.-icii andi avery det"acrnent ut vi îla.iebt3 's forceb, or of flic
D.Lkltia, Sbatil give tu Ilie persou i i*s ()fS"i utl ".h)îii 6uc1a

0cti1aîmfents shali have been s'> quartervid andi b'ited,
ceij'ts or certifleates of the unmber ut'tneain tiai-iiis!ied, tu li

h(ta-ciimcnt, 1îvhich recéiluts cr certîfiqates lilal, euàtmie such

Ai r'nue ptrsoGl (<1, ttsa u recel'e, a% S i ercin atter laeltioueti, uneS
Jaî1~ici'g iing fi;r every inca], -id ilirue lit rice far eviery Inigllaî'g

loJgit Mliià shal have becn fuî'îîiislhîed as afrsii; and ifj
8.11y niulitla ofliccr silai gîve amy certificate or rctceit l'or il

rnuîîerot ueal or ni 10sldgmngs thai lhave been
bctually3 a4d Lozîfide ireeiveti for the u'se t bis detachtineîî
or voinuianil, sach uillhma officer, on conviction lieJrCO eoi're

aC(-iei-al COurt Martial, shiai lie cabliersd,, W-nd S-11-111 more-
F~'s~ rPc~ipfi, h: tit anti lay a ti'usot' five potîmoJs, tu lie recUeereti bjy

ftr titiltiiîi,- bil. plIaint or iaîýorn,,Iilnn, in ally of l'as MaVlje! ty 's Couirtis tif
litcod In thiji Pruvince, onle haîf wilereof, éhahl go j) t1h

inkrI-ier, and thle ltlialuder shiaHli batPlad mb tu le 'freasury
ci' 11e li>uîvilice, fo'r the use oft ie l>rniuîce.

11. Aied be tute.ndd That it shiaîl b. laWful for

rpe n t tilt ~b ICerimr, Lieutenan -Goil sîwr or Comîîmander in Chiot,
of f0l' Lhe i eing, Iuy and v aiut file adi %ice ot hii imajesty'la

è é I-e Councîl, Io dravi. hy warrant or warrants on thue Treasury oif
ee~Lthe s>rovince tor tlîe pay nment ol'ail 3tudi ineas uti'luvia ioist

aujnd gî loiuui.lrs, as shial have been t.îrrisibed tu tie
Mtilitia terces oi thoeir march, and for wvhich recelits or cer-
ticates hîal lie 1iroduced ait aforenaitt ; and that wlietîever
a rouite shasli le granteti by aie Guvernor, Lieutenant-Gover-
Do r or Commander ini Cbief, fur the. narcli cf army body othbis
Ilajesty's regular Troop, %l1îo are tu be removedt' from une
(iurrisun or P>ost tu anvîthmer, withjn the P>rovincie, it shtah

anad ciay bc layfui for the Goveraor, Lie utenant-f:overnor or

Cuuîwander



Commander in Citef, for the time being, to draw hy warrant
on the Treasary, for. i somuc nmoney as shasili be suitficient t.
pay the fiill price of the Soldier's dinner, to be estimuated et
the rate af'oresaid for each Soldier, every day lie sha!l be on
sich march. Provided, That the sin to be drawn for in one
y t ar for such service, shail on no acenunt exceed tie som of
fire hundred pounds ; the paymient to be made agreeable to
asuch rcgulanons and cerpficates as the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governri or Commander in Chief, shall from time n tinhe
mllakes, toutcliniugý the premises, stch regulationsvand the forms
of'such certilicates tu be delivered, with the said route, to the
commnstuiin Oficer cf the party to be removed. 0 IA'

i11. And be it furtiter enacied, That the receipts or cer- Vidmg lady-
tificates o lthe number of' ineais and nîiglhs' !odgings, n hch èus, re, en-
alilbe f'urnised toanv regiisent or detaclimentof his Ma. tiiled tu pay

jesty'stroops, quartcred and iililed on their mnarch as afore- from oi'ecr
said, and for which the paymensit is not ierein otherwise pro- Comiunel nn
vided, shall eutilie tihe person or psersons who shall have (tae'clhiment
furnished tie saue, to receive payment tiierefore from the
officer who shall grant suchs receipts or certiticates, or fi om
thàe psersonor persons appniated by the Commander in Chief
to ra.ske pay ment for the same.

IV. And beit uirther enaeted, That in place ani situationis Wlcre lAere
where thiere may not be a sufflcient numèber of public iinn, are not a sif-
tahrertis, aie houses, and licencedl shops whereon to billet the ficient Nun-
wiole ofany detachment of soldiers or militia that may be on ber f. u
a iarch, it'shall and nay bc law fui to billet a part of such for billeting
detachment on otiser hoiusekeepers in the discretions of the Troupn
Magistrates givinig bil!ets for the same.

V. Andbe itfuirther enaeed, That it shall and may lie
lawfui for any two of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
thIe County wiere any narch of his Majesty's reglar forces
or oIf the atilitia forces is to commence, or for the cosunty
tirouigh or to which any such march is to be continued, uipon
the application ofthe comanding officer of such forces, and
a roule signed by ths- Governor, Lientîenant-Governor, or
Commnander in Chief l'or the time beiSg, lo order a suitable
nuiber ofthorses, cas ts and vaggons toh,e fusruishei for con- Horses, carts
vey iug upon *uch route, the bagege of suc forces, and to
determine ihiat personssisal) provide Ihlesame, and the per.
son or persons whoi shall accordingly carry sor convey any
suich baggage shall lie entitled to receive payment for the
same, at the rate of one s billing per mile for tihe hire of one
iorse and cart, with une suitable driver, to carry a load not
exceeding five gross hundred weight, for a distance mot to
exceed twePnty miles, and for every additional horse or horses
to lie addeJ to the drausght of suich cart,-nine pence more pet
mile for each, herse. Provided the additional load te be
carried, baat not exceed tive grsas hundred weiglst for eaci
additional horse. And if any such wraggonss or caris su ems-
ployed t carry any baggage as aforesaid, shait be requsired
and ordered by the conmanisdinsg officer of auy detachment of
suct forces, to halit at any particular stages or places, and
for that cause shait bc deiayed ins their route, such detention

shall



ubrl lie cnmipnted atit 1 ,ayei ltir nt thie rate or two' iiiiliîrgs
and sixpence l'or every Iin ')l'Ille dav suîch delenîo a

Jas1 ; ai d the ciniiiiat)(Iî'iler hh cetrtiflates t,) ti)
rejuecîive o" lmirs 9W carriers cf aticli aggren and carts, of
the u eiits of t lie baggac-f', alid the dist-ice whuclh the saine
bhali have heen sI) cair'Qo,é î1ild t'oiiveid b-, titt-iii, siIe(ifying.

also ilerein, the titue ai"1 Catis nt* the detérélion of s ocihFg
gons or carts, accci'dinu, 10 Wîich rrccipts the OM orIm of Mich
lior!.es, wa-0gois or Caris, bliait be uitied to demand and re-
celve r3 ieut torîlîiht thc officur cunli :mann sucb dit.

VI. A'nd lie icu~ enacOed, That if any ficrson or per-
Bons shiai vel'Iuýe or niý11rICCk t<i Iiiois'l aoiv stich horsesi, cat',s
01 à'~ Oî5 tivoil tile order oLa .1vo n' bis llI«tjts1yl '~jg

.Persoa re- îcec of the Pence grivei au at$"liesaid, %sîtli-itt arasubi
jixnq lfu se to lie aluw e il hv Skid i Ust!cel, o11 Compaiiii îiterc0Ç

;-s. lmad~, îuue b' tiue saij j ustices, or elt:er of îhin, tu the 1)exq

C. Couirt o!» Gcaeral or Ctoarter Se.,inas of the P>ence for émet,

coifty, the said court -,hall order the Juarty comîii)aicîC.d
hianI o be tronghîl 1hetre thetn, and shail Isar anud deter

Ih5ille Autels c,'>tilaitIt ; and iftie persans or pertions Snoun

1ulained igailtq, rèlail be cor.victed of vvihfully disobeyiusg the
smid order, he or they shail ses eraýily forfeit and pay fort -

t ' î1L*uuic "or stschl uffetsce ; t-à be levied by warrant ut distrt,
and sale of the moods and chaul~es of alida offender, and be
paîd tu the offii-pr catn,.uarnilng the osihihia in suciu Couoîy Or

District, and a 1';îhid to the uervice3 liereinafter nienhîuuued.
.And if auy Oflirer conimanding such detachmnent shiai 1,orce
or constrain hOY wacnQf> Or cait 10 tr-arel more thai twenty
muiles, 0roil d.ay's j"uir ne>, or shad relt use or negiec tods
Charge Ibe à (le ii due lime tu rettirt homt:e, or @hait overhjoad

ni' suifetr le be, O,'eriosuied, ahiy buch %%agguuI or cart, eitiecr
by hermittint; suidiers, îi.teir wtvt,-s or eildrein, tri ride thiereuin
or oîiserwise, or --hall force waggous, caris, or limles, fhem
thse ownerstlheieof, iLy thtetsi.aves, serv ants or soldiers, eery
Such Officer &liait forît i t1e solin (il forty sillinlgs, and be 1*ia-
Lie aisn te the party iujiired fur bis reasonabde dainages ; and

uno Ioaded walCZn o1,cart, Ibaisilb( frorn lowri 10 til, nor
any horse or hunFes eniployed in travelhiug hy or for the owner
&hall [le lable t,) lue takkcîs (;r ciastriaued ttu trauslurî I;uçht

,eoeyansd bagzacZe as afor-b-esaid.
flerOueîy VII .Aitîd le it'ule'enacted, Thas ail fities and forfeitures

fpines io frcv d bY Vil-t'le Of thi1s Act, shbai h)c avuPlied to the re-
juairing of' armis and l'or tule pbroviciiiig ofi druums or coloir, o

for other contingent expce ses of tite uni1î-a, La such Mrner
aqs hahi be reon;ene Ill e tiehd officevs andt captaitis of
thse silitia of iitCIb colitity or' District ai thie auuual tueutiiogs.

.ui' Gen, III [III the.5lsî Geen;«C M1. -%n Act, (cap. V.) % .vas passcd, in
cap. 5. addlition tu, sud awuiduletit ocf, tile foregruing Act, as fui-

lu 'ss.]
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inted and established by the said A c of which this is an amnnd-
ment, but no provision is made fer the payment thereof :

1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Bulleting
Ceuncil and Assembly, T hat it shall and may fie lawfol for paidby war-
the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Commander in Chief, rants on the
for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majesty's Treaoury
Council, to drda by Warrant or Warrants upon the Treasury,
for all such lodging money for the Troops nu their march,
as shal be certified uinder tie provisions of the said Art, so as
the saie monel so to be drawn fromt the Treasury in one
year siall niot exceed ope hundred and fityt) pounds.

[ln the .53d George III. An Act was psssed (Cap. 17,) to a- 63, Geo. LIC
mend'aud continue the preceding Acts as tollow s.] Cap. 17

J E it enaucted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couneil and
Assenbly, Th at the said Act, passed in the forty-eighth

yearof his present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to provide
for the accommodation and billeting of' H is Majesty's Triops Billetng Actor of thi Mliltia whuen on their match fromt one partofthe Pro.
vince to anolher, except such part thereof as is amended by
this Act ; aud the said Act passed in the fifty-first year of his
said M ajest' 's reign, in anendment thereof-be, and the same

is hereby, continued untitil the fifieenth day of March, whichs
will be in the % ear of Our Lord one thnsand eight hudred
and fourteen, and from thence until the end of the next Session
of 'the (Generai Asuembly, and no longer.

11. And be iafurther enacted, Tlatinstead of one shilling
allow ed hy thesaid Act to the 1nokeepers for each meal tur- Allonance
mished by them to Soldiers when on their march, there shai for Billeting
be allowed and paid fitteen pence for esch meal which %hall be
by thein furnished to Soldiers, under the provisions of the
said Act, of which this is an amendment, and no more, any)aw, usage or custou, to the contrary notwitistanding,


